
Judge's UCUA ruling
Supfrtot Qoutx Judge Ed Begun
says both the freeholders and
Legislature were wrong, Page B1.

Philosophy and film
A seW-described liberal feminist
tells stones of the underclass
In her short films. See Page B3,

Clean cut
A local plastic surgeon shows
that there's more to his job
than face lifts, Page 3.
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Batter up
Opening Day for the Moun-

tainside Youth Baseball Prog-
rams is April 12. This year, a
spaghetti dinner and auctiDn are
also planned for the early
evening of April 12 to raise
funds to help pay for the newly
renovated Field House and to
help upgrade our baseball fields.
The spaghetti dinner, which also
includes bread sticks, salad,
dessert and a beverage, will be
held in the cafeteria at Deerfield
School.'from 5 to 7 p.m. at the
cost of SB per person or $30
tor a family of four. Tickets
uuii be purchased from Donna
Purez-Samalla, (908) 233-4272,
323 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, checks payable lo
Mountainside Youth Baseball.

This year a special auction
will be conducted from 6 to
8:30 p.m. by Russ Salzberg
from WQR/FAN. Tickets to the
theater and sporting events, van-
ous sports memorabilia, includ-
ing an autographed Derek Jeter
lersey. and other assorted items
will be auction oil. All are wel-
ti'mc and attending Uie spaghetti
dinner is not a prerequisite for
aiiendinp the auction. Admission
ii> the auction only is 51 per

person.

Trees available
Ten [ret: shade trees will he

given'to each person who joins
The -National Arhoi. Pay Found-

n ilu> month

he 1() shade nee-, arc Red
Dak. SuBar Maple. Weeping

tireen Ash. I hornless
usi, Pin (lak. Silver

Maple. Riser Birch. Tuliptree,
and Red Mapii:

Hie tree*, will be shipped at
lie right time for planting —
until May 31 with enclosed
planting insiruwiioiis The six- to

:niu, ii ilie\ will be'replaced
ret' .il ulwrL'e

Members al.v receive d sub-
LTipIiiMi h/' the Foundation's
imionihU puhliwaiKMi. "Arbot .
)as." 'and "The Tree Dix ik"

with information about tree
planting and ware

In become a member of the
iundution and u> receive the

ice trees, send a $10 eonlribu-
lon to I'Ten tree Shyde Trees."
Hie National Arbor Day Found-
ation. Nebraska (us, NE MM10-

Club news
At the.!? first meefuiL' oi

(w7, nwmbers of. the Mountain
side Democratit. Club elewi&J
ffieer-. and beuan ti TJS plans
>i tins veal •« elewtlori

Louis j Thomas was re^-
elected president of the cl^b.
which helps candidates of the
JemocraiiL party in iheK cam-

paigns for public office.

The clubs other officers are
Karen MacQueen, vice preMeot
operations; Scott Sehmedel, vice
president, communications, Phyl-
lis Brociner. secretary; and
Michael Kj-asner. treasurer

CALL (908) G86

1000 Tims & Temperature
1600 National News
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

. kfl

A nm P»M Stntiiot fH,

the boardwalk

Children's Specialized Hospital Auxilftins, clockwise from upper left, Tia lies of
Mountainside, Joan Murray, Elizabeth Loland, Maria Gordon and Hillary Weldon
prepare for the auxiliary's annualgprinq fund raising event titled 'A Night on the
Boardwalk.' The event will I>e heWyay 17 at Lucent Technologies,

Facility hit

Regional school bill
remains unresolved

By Blainc Dillport

$100,000 fine
for, so they essentially expanded themselves without com-

By Blair*- DfUport
Staff Writer

Resolution of the unexpected $1.7
million bill from the regional school
district, which was expected to be
dealt with during Tuesday night's
Borough Council meeting, was
delayed. The council also disputed
items during the work session meet-
ing which will be voted on during its
next meeting.

The debate over the $1.7 million
has delayed council ratification of the
1997 municipal budget. "We are try-
ing to figure out the municipal budget,
but there are still a lot of questions
that we need answered, and unfortu-
nately we have not heard back from
the auditors at this time. We do know
that as the municipal budget stands
now,'there is no increase in our local
budget for next year," said Mayor
Robert Viglianti, "We do however
still have a $1.7 million payment due
to the regional high school district. I
and Borough Attorney John Post and
Finance Director Michelle Swisher
have discussed the situation and we
have sent a letter to Suppley St Cloo-
ney, the borough auditors, with some
questions that I think we need
answered before we continue."

He attributed the delay to the uni-
queness of the sinrton Thrs process
is new for everyone, since this is the
first time something like this has
occurred. However, since the budgets

The Social Clubhouse, a day care facility for the mental-
ly impaired with drug and alcohol abuse problems, which
noi too long ago were denied a variance by the Zoning
Board 10 expand the use of their facility on Route 22, was
recently hit with a $100,000 Tine by the Mountainside
Municipal Court. The fines were a result of summonses
that were handed down by the borough for the Social Club-
House's violation of borough ordinances.

According to borough Zoning Officer Valerie Saunders,
ilie Social Clubhouse was operating the day care center
with far many more people under their care than they were
allowed to have on the premises, and in,order to accommo-
date the number of people, occupied a portion of the build-
ing without a certificate of occupancy. "The original sum-
nxinses were given in 1996. It was originally supposed to
he offices of administrative researeh for the mentally hand-
icapped with a maximum of IS patients per day in the facil-
ity. They IWIL nun abuul 05-lu 70 uatiuiU pu day at (lib
iacility. Not- only that, but they went into an area of the
building thai they did not have a certificate of occupancy

pmpiug iu, the ^" l i f ih r-rr-
Saunders.

The Social Clubhouse did try to obtain the proper certifi-
cate of occupancy from the Zoning Board after the fact, but
they were denied in part because they had already been
operating illegally before coming to the Zoning Board
"They had appealed the interpretation of the zone that they
are in, which is u limited industrial zone, stating that the
way they were using the building was permitted in that,
zone. The Zoning Board upheld the decision that the way
that they were using the building was not a permitted use,
in that zone and that they would need a varience to be
there. The next step for the Social Clubhouse would be in
apply for a variance which they have no! done asKof yet, but
in the interim they had outstanding summonses that they
had to go to court for," said Saunders,

The Social Clubhouse was given 17 different sum-
inOll̂ es Oy !!!£ iRHUUglt, TrW jlKjglTie!!! Of'S 100^060 Wiff ̂ tl
into the borough revenues. Representatives of the Social
Clubhouse were not able to he reached for comment.

reasonable pace while at the same
time being very prudent. I think if
everything goes according to plan, we
will be able to introduce the budget at
next week's meeting," said Viglianti.

The council also discussed matters
that will come before the council at
the next meeting. The first item was a
request by the municipal court clerk, to
increase the municipal court change
fund from $100 to $200. Apparently,
when people come in to pay court

fines or traffic lickeis, many of them
are paying in large bills, depleting the
change fund. With the increase, it
would be less likely that the funds
would run out as quickly.

The next item of discussion was the
restriction of parking along Sawmill
Road and Lohgview Drive In antici-
pation of the Mountainside Youth
Baseball season. If passed, the restric-
tion would prohibit parking along the
south side of Sawmill Road from the
driveway into the Deerfield School to
Cherry Hill Road and the west side of
Longview Drive from Sawmill Road
to Wyoming Drive. Parking would be
restricted from noon to § p.m. from
April 1 to Aug. 1. The reason for the
proposed parking restrictions were
spelled out in a letter from Police
Chief William Alder to the Borough
Council. "The Youth Baseball season
runs from April 12 to July 51, 1997.
During the times that baseball games
are played, vehicles parking on both
sides of Sawmill Road and Longview
Dnve restrict moving traffic, to one
lane This creates a problem for
emergency vehicles that Vhay need to
travel m the wet As ycriMcnow. some
residents in the area hav^requested
parking prohibitions that wilTa1te«*Nite
the traffic restriction. Passage of a
governing body resolution will allow
temporary no parking signs to be
erected'and enforced for a maximum
of three months beginning April 12
while a permanent ordinance is

ing body enact a permanent ordinance
prohibiting parking during the hours
of noon to 8 p.m between April I mud
Auf, I on the south side of Sawmill
Road from the driveway into Deer-
field School to Cherry Hill Road and
on the west side of Longview Drive
from Sawmill Road to Wyoming
Drive Motor Vehicle Title
39:4-197.3 provides the authority for
the governing to pass a 90 day tem-
porary parking restriction '

CALL '•ot, 6869898 \ I ntci tin U l i l l t i l l s t l i i. l i i ' n ' h i - i

Lake Surprise is target of rejuvenation project
DOT expected to contribute funds

By Blainc Dillport
Stiff Writer

The Union County parks Depart-
is planning to make improve-

ments 10 Lake Surprise in-the Watch-
ung Reservation in an effort to clean
up the lake and make it even more
usable for the residents of the county.

Lake Surprise, which the county
acquired in 1923, w u once a popular
spot lor swimming, boating and fish-
int! The lake itself, which straddles
i and Mountainside, was

in 1845 for milling purposes
hy damming Blue Brook, which runs
through the Waichung Reservation.
Due iii the excessive sedimentation *
•jnd stands of nuisance weeds, swim-
irun(: has been prohibited and boating
and fishing have been .significantly
JetTBased

The Union County Parks Depart-
ment has hired the services of F;X.
Biviwije Int to coordinate the engi-
iieering and planning for the dredging
ul the lake, "We are environmental
uigunert who were hind to look at
the entire watershed, which includes
the take and all of the land around the
lake which drains into it. We are look-
ing to fix the current situation and to
make sure that this does not.happen
again in the future," said Donna L,
Raudenbush of F,X. Browne Inc.

To' restore Lake Surprise and its
recreation. Union County is propos-

ing to dredge approximately 53,000
yubit; yards of sediment. This dredg-
ing will return the lake to its original
contours. Watershed Best Manage-,
mem Practices will also be imple-
mented to prevent soil erosion in the
land surrounding the lake, which will
eventually reduce the amount of sedi-
ment washing into the lake. Dredging
will be performed hydraulically and
will involve the construction of dis-
posal basins upland from the lake, the
transportation of the sediment to the
disposal basins . via pipelines, the.
dewatering of the sediments, and the
restoration of the disposal and dredge
access areas. Best Management Prac-
tices may include rock- or vegitation-
lined channels, constructed wetlands
and vegetated buffer strips^ AJKL-
existing culverts andtiffief stormwater
facilities may be modified to improve
their efficiency.

According to the Union County
Parks Department, the project is get-
ting closer to having a concrete start-
ing date. All that is needed now is the
proper permits, "'RX-Browne Inc. has
prepared the plans for the project, and
we are now at the permitting stage.
We are waiting to hear from the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection as well as the Soil Conser-
vation Somerset-Union District," said
Dan Bernier of the Union County
Parks Department.

The project has been years in the
planning and the' Parks Department is

Phoip By Bnrbr» Kokkalb

After years of planning, Lake Surprise In the Watchung Reservation will be dredged of.
excess sediment to restore its recreational features.

anxious to get it under way. "We have
been working.on this project for about
five years; Between the time we
started the diagnostic feasibility
study, which took If months, we got
recommendations, and now we have
the plans to make those recommenda-
tions happen," said Bernier.

One of the major causes of the
decline of the lake due to excessive,
sedimentation was the construction of
Route 78, which durhped a lot of sedi-
ment into the general area of the lake.
As a result, the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Transportation will be contri-
buting to the clean-up process. "At the

time that the highway was con-
siructed,: the DOT made a commit-
meni to pay for their share of any
cleanup that needs to be done, and
they are honoring that commitment.
The DOT has a.'million1 dollars set
aside to help fund the project that we
are undertaking," said Bernier.
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How to reach us:
Our offices ar« located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union, N J
07083 We are open from 9 am to
5 p.m. every weekday Call us at
one of tfie telephone numbers
listed below:
Voice Mali :
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped witti a vote* mail
system to better serve our
customers During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer
your ^ili, Outing-iti© everwty or
when the office is closed, your call
will be answered by an automated
receptionist.
To subscr ibe:
The Leader and Echo are mailed
to the homes of subscribers for
delivery every Thursday One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $22.00. two-year
subscriptions for $39,00, Collsge
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation
department. Allow at least two
weeks for processing your order.
You may use Mastercard or'VISA
News Items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office * y Friday at
noon to be considered for
publication the following week.
Pictures must be black and white
glossy prints, For.further
information or to report a breaking
news story, call 906-686.7700 and
ask tor Editorial
Letters to the editor:
The Leader and Echo provide an
open forum for opinions and
welcome letters to the editor
Letters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanred by an
address and day time phone
number for verification Letters and
:olijrnns must be in our office by 9
a m Monday to be considered for
OuDiicatiCn mat week They are
suoject to editing for length and
cianty

e-mail:
_Jh$ .eider and Echo accept

opinion pieces by e-mail Ouf

address is
• WCN22eiocaJ§ouree com
e-mail myst be received by S a >~
Monday to be considered «or

Duplication that week Advertise:;
ana news releases will not be
accepted by e-mai!
To place a display i d :
Display advertsing for placeman!
n the general news section o* 'r,%
_eadar and Echo must be r :-.J-
office by Monday at 5 p.m W'
publication that week. Advertising
tor placement m the B section mus*
De IP our office by Monda> a' noo1-
An advertising representative wn
gladly assist you in preparing your

message Call 908.686-7700 to- a-
appointment Ask for the dispiai

advartiang jif.nartmpni
To place a classified ad:
The Leader and Echo have a large
well read classified advertising
section Advertisements must be ir
our office by Tuesday at 3 p m to'
publication that week All classified
ads are payable in advance We
accept VISA and Mastercard A
classified representative will gladi>
assist you in preparing your
message Please stop by our office
aunny regular business hours o1

cali 1.800-564-9811. Monday to
Friday from 9 a m to 5 p.m ~~^

Facsimile t ransmiss ion :
Tne Leader and Echo are equippeo
to accept your ads, releases, etc

• by fas Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day, For classified, please
dial 201-763.2557, For all other
transmissions please dial 908-656-
4169.
Postmaster please note:
The SPRINGFIf LD LEADiR
fUSPS 512.720) is published
weekly by Worrell Community
Newspapers, Ine , 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union N.J. 07083. Mai!
subscriptions $22.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per copy
non-refundable. Second class
postage paid at Union, N.J. and

' additional mailing office
POSTMAST1R: Send address
changes to the SPRINGFIELD
LEADER 1291 Stuyvesant'
Avenue, Union, N.J., 07083
The MOUNTAINSIDI IGHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc., 129? Stuyvesant
Avenue..Union, N.J, 07083, Mail ,
subscriptions S22.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents pet copy,
non-refundable. Periodicals '
postage paid at Union, NJ and
additional mailing office,
POSTMASTER: Send address.
changes to the MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO, 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083.

AT THE LIBRARY
The following is a Its! of new arrivals at the Mountain-

side Publk Library.

John Grisham, "The Partner"; Kirsien B«kis, "Lives of
the Monster Dogs,"; Jon Booratin, "Pay or Play", Dan
Mahoney, "Hyde"; Anne Michaels. "Fugitive Picees"; Oui
Lee, "China Boy: A Novel"; Mike Jahn, "Murder on
Theatre Row Bill Donovan Mystery"; Sarah Woodhouse,
"Other Lives"; Po Branson. "The First 520 Million is
Always The Hardes!", George Constable. "Where You
Are"; J.D.F Jones, "The Buchan Papers"; Steve Gannon,
"A Song For the Asking"; Thomas Swan, "The Cezanne
Chaw"; K. C. Cou£i»oUnc "Family Values"; Sarah L*"y!
"File Under: Jeopardy"; H.R.P Keating, "Asking Ques-
tions: An Inspector Ghote Mystery", Clare Curaon, "Close
Quarters"; Judith Tarr, "Queen of Swords"; Pamela Mar-
cantcl. "An Army of Angels; A Novel of Joan of Are";
Barbara Delmsky, "A Woman's Place; A Nowl"; Judith
Michael. "Acts of Love"; Julie Hecht, "Do The Windows
Open'1", Tarru Hoag. "A Thin Dark Line"; Rosario Castel-

l«nos, "The Book of LamcnUlions" Seth Margohs, "Pw-
feet Angel"; Nancy Rosenbur^, "Abuse of Pbwer"; Olivia
Goldsmith, 'The Bestseller", David G. Baldaeci, 'Total
Control"; Richard M«rcinko. "Rogue Wanton Design*-
lion Gold"; Fern Michaels, "Vegas Heat". Elizabeth
Richards, "Every Day: A Novel"; Hugh Holton, "Violent
Crime*"; Douglas Skeggs, "The Phoenix of Prague"; Har-
old Adams, "Hatchet Job: A Carl Wilco* Mystery"; Linda
Barnes, "Gold Case"; Frederick Busch, "Girls; A Novel";
Nora Roberts, "Sanctuary"; j»mes Lehrer, "White
Widow"; George But, "The Fred Asia ire and Ginger
Rogers Murder Case". Terence Fahcrty, "Come Back
Dud: A Soo« EMoti tAymrf', Stephen Boggvt, T h e
Remake: As Time Goes By"; Chuck Logan, 'The Price of
Blood"; Brian Freemantle, "Bomb Grade"; Barbara Gow-
dy, "Mister Sandman"; Kevin J, Anderson, "Ignition";
Boh Mayer, "Z: A Dave Riley Novel"; Max Brand, 'The
Stone That Shines: A Western Story"; Philip Shelby, "Last
Rights- A Novel"; Nora Okja Keller, "Comfort Woman";
Robin Cook, "Chromosome p."

'Unique' jazz scheduled for Springfield Library
Patti Dunham md Gary Haberman

will bring their "Unique Ja» Duo" to
the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Puhlic Library on
Sundav at 2p.m

Early in Dunham's career as a jaz?
and swing vocalist, she sang with the
Larry Elgart Big Band and was fea-
tured on several of his recordings She
appeared as a singer in Woody
Allen's, film "Crimes and Misdemea-
nors," and was (lie featured soloist
with Pianisi Dick Hyman at the

Brooklyn Aeademy of Music. She has
brought her own j a n erMemhies into
many of New York's premier jazz
cluhs

Iljhemian is active noi only as a
performer, but as a composer, arran-
t'er, orchestraior and producer. As
pianist and synthesis!, he has per-
formed with Frank Sinatra. Vic
Damone, Diahann Carol! and the late
Sammy Davis Jr. He performed on the
HBO presentation "Liza Mnielli Live
from London" and appeared in a vid-

eo with vocalist Jon Hendricks.
Dunnsm md Haherman began

working as a duo when the Dar Tif-
fany restaurant in Greenvale, NY,
needed a j azz group for the opening of
an art exhibit. That one evening
engagement turned into a seven-
nnwih run.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Library, 66
Mountain Avc. The program is free
and open io all. For information (201)
376-4930,

LIFESTYLE

Library Week celebrations to kick off
National Library Week will be

celebrated in libraries across the
country during the week of April
13-19 This year the Springfield Free
Puhiiw Library is inviting Springfield
residents to conneci to the library,
connect to hooks, connect to compu-
ters, connect to programming and
connect to thtf world.

To celebrate National Library
Week, library staff has planned an
event-filled week beginning Sunday
at 2 p.m. with a unique jazz concert by
Gary- Haberman and Patti Dunham in
lhe Donald B. Palmer Museum, This
tree concert is made possible in par!
hs the New Jersey State Council on
Hie Arts, Department of State, through
a gran! adminLsiered by the Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs

The stall wilj.catalog all tiiree ses-
MOJIJ. during the week: Monday Wed-
nesday at i j ' l p m and April 1" ai 3
p.m. Pre-registraijon is required tor
[hc.se programs.

On Tuesday at noon, would-be
ti'jvelers are invited to bring a brown

bag lunch and enjoy a video journey
to Germany, Coffee and dessert are
provided.

The Great Books Discussion Group
will meet to discuss "Of Civil Gov-
ernment" by John Uwke on April 17
at 10 a.m. New- members are always
welcome The three-volume set of
books for the discussion group are on
sale at thu Circulation Desk for $5,

The Children's Department will go
into the second week of the spring
season of programs during National
Library Week with a full schedule of
oiieniigs for young library users. "P,,L
Tinx1" will be offered to children ages

. 3-f' on Monday at 7 p.m. The Library
Bahies Cimup for children aces 6- to
18-moiiths-old will meet at 10:15 a.m
on Tuesday, Cluldrwi in kuiderganen
and first grade will have their chance
in the Primary Group dt'3:3O p.m. on
April 18 I're-registralioii is required
lor all thi; children's programs

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick Sc Eas\

.localsource.com

Siiiyvesantcun
Quality HiirCiris At

AiTorrlablc Prices

OPEN MON.lhfy SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION

REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS
TAX APPEALS BUSINESS VALl'ATIONS

BITING/SELLING. TAX It ESTATE
PLANNWG

HRtJPEKTY RESEARCH ASSOCIATES
- STATE CERTIFIED APPRAISERS

CALL: 1-800-248-3534

STRRUSS
TRH SERUICE

Tax Consultant
Individuals and Small Businesses

•Electronic Filing
•Rapid R«fund

908-355-5506
614 Ellzatwth Ave., Elizabeth

Kecpjrhat You Earn
•Victimized by high
•Fearful of toeing Audited?
•Confused about deductions ?
HJnsura about investing?

You Need
Westminster Tax Service

Personal attention...Professional Service...
Complimentary consultation,..

•Business 4 Personal Tw Freparalion " .E iH i t A F«uaaiy planning 4 Tai Pftparalion
•Oul of Slalt Relurns • .Qtlmm ef Compromise '
•IRS Representation ' •Inveitmwits
•Pension Plans.. ' •Annum*™
•Insurarice

8QO-278-4TAX
8OO-278-4829 • 2O1-46T-SO11

Mark i , Pollachek. E.A. i S 0 Morrl. Avenue
Enrolled Agent of I.R.S. Springftokt

ONLY 6 DAYS UNTIL APRIL 15th.
GET THE RIGHT ANSWERS.

ASK FOR EXPERT HELP.

Overlook Hospital's Healthy
Avenues vin will he parked outside
the Springfield Library on Tuesday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The van con-
tains a wide varieiy of information on
subjects such as child care, support
groups,, fitness, physicians and senior
services. Health educators will be on
board W answer questions related to
stress, cancer prevention and treat-
ment, mental health services and
many other topics. The staff can make
referrals to local physicians, com-
munity services and health education
classes. They will also provide free
blood pressure screenings and indivi-
dual health risk appraisals.

Staff members will be asking
library visitors to fill out an evaluation
oi library service«. Patrons will be
asked m commeni on current prog-
rams and services as well as make
suggestions for new services for the
future.

Janis Ann Netschert and Qregg Slmat

Netschert to wed Simat
Carol and Ray Netschert of Spring field have announced the engagement

of their daughter, Janis Ann, to Gregg Christopher Simat, son of Margaret
and Chris Simat of Levittown, NY

The bride-io-be, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in
SpnngTJeid, received a Master of Arts In Counseling and Commmity Psy-
chology from Marist College in Poughkeepsie, NY. She is employed as a
clinician at SERV Centers of NJ. Inc.. in East Brunswick.

Her fiance, a graduate of Holy Trinity Diocesan High School in Hjcksvil-
le, NY. received a Bachelor of Science in Business Adminstration and Mark-
ming from Marist College. He is employed as an account executive for
Sprint PCs in New York City

An October wedding will be held in St. Teresa of Avila Roman Catholic
Church in Summit.

Free rabies clinic planned
The Springfield Board of Health

will conduct a Free Rabies Clinic
from 6 to 7 p.m. on April 17, which
will be offered for the inoculation of
both cats and dogs. The clinic will be
held at Springfield Public Works
Building, Springfield. No appoint-
ments are required.

The public should follow some
simple preventive measures to limii
the possibility of exposure to rabies.
Please note the following:

• Mdks; ci-rlain that all cais and

dogs are vaccinated against rabies.
• Do not leave family pets outdoors

overnight, or feed animals outdoors.
• Avoid contact with all wild

animals,
• Discuss with children not to bring

home, pet, or attempt to "help" a sick
wild animal.

If bitten by my animal, consult
your physician immediately and con-
tact ihe local Healih Department at
120.1 j 912=2211 or (lJ08) 789-4070 to

•report thu incident.

Highly rated!
6 Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

Minimum only S 1,000,
Variety of other rates and terms available.
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR IRAs.

15 Month Certificate

12 Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

IS Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yield

24 Month Certificate Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective April 1st.
Subject to chinge without -notice Interesi is compounded coniinuouily
and payable monthly Penalty for early withdrawal from ccrtiliciiies

Annual
Percentage Yield .s*»<n°k

INVESTORS

CORPORATi OFFICi;
M l M*Bum t m i K MiHBurr

CHATHAM:
169 Mam Sinn*

CLARK:

BradlMi Shopping Cenlen

COLTS NICK;
PO le i 127

DEAL:
Sfi Nqrwogd Avinye, PO Bel £27

I AST ORANGi:
37 Pr0Sp«l Uriel

FREEHOLD;
HigKwjy 5 and AdefcHa Hosd"

HiLLSfOi:

SAVINGS BANK

IRVINGTON:
14 Union Avenue
,1331 Sp"ngli#ia A«
1065 Siuyvtsanf Aye

LIVINGSTON:

371 iasi NQrih)t§!3 Bf,gg

LONG BRANCH;

MADISON:
I f Wivgrfy Place*

MILLBURN:
!43Milluuin A«-je-
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Restoration is goal of area surgeon
By Walter Elliott

Staff W r t e
When it comes to suffering • poten-

tially dUngurini iqury in the Union
County H M , one ii likely to come
under ihe care of pUstic surgeon Dr.
James Gardner. Gardner, i Spring-
field resideni, it on the ««ff of five
local hospitals u pan of in implinu-
lion team.

"I'm on call to Saint BarnabBs in
Livingston, University of Medicine
•ml Demiwry and Be* bnel in New-
irk, Overlook Hospital in Summit and
Union Hospital," said Gardner. "I live
in Springfield partly because it is cen-
trally located from my practices."

Gardner is a plastic surgeon by
trade and training. As member of the
implantation team, he is called to
work on cases like the teenager who
had his ringers severed in • Hunterdoh
County high school accident March
25.

"The paiienf was flown to UMDNJ
probably hecauiw implantition feiim
in New Brunswick and Allehlown.
IJa., were cither handling other cases
or weren't ready at the time," said
Gardner. "He was culling wood on a
circular saw when the wood piece
jumped, musing the blade \o cut
amiss his left thumb, index and
middle fingers."

After determining the degree of
damage and amount of time clasped
from the accident, Gardner set to
work on the delicate task of realtatch-
ing the digits

"li look three hours to perform the
operation," said Gardner, "stitching
together minute arteries, veins and
muscle ligaments. If Ihe damaged part

Stamp show

HAPPY DAYS — The
Mountainside Newcomers
Club heWlte annua! Gala In
February with a Valentine's
Day theme. Thirty-eight
couples attended the
event, From left are MaryJo
Nicholson, Kelly Allison
and Carol Worswick. The
club welcomes all new resi-
dents as well as estab-
lished residents who have
had a change in lifestyle,
i.e. new baby, marital or
employment change. For
information ort joining, con-
tact Ariene Hagger at (908)
654-7853.

to settle in Springfield

Dr. James Gardner works on a patient during a recent
humanitarian trip to El Salvador,

is larger than a wrist, then we get the
orthopedist doctors to re-a!tach the
hones."

The implantation team was able to
rejoin the thumb and middle finger
The index finger was too badly
damaged, however, to be regrafted.

"I understand that the patient "is
healing wetl but he'll spend six
months in physical therapy," said
Gardner. "Then he'll take a test to see
how much touch sensitivity he has
regained."

Library cafe seeks new talent
The Music BOX Cafe uf the Donald P. Palmer Museum, located in the Spring-

, field Free Public Library, is seeking to showcase free talent. The Music Box
Cafe is open Saturdays from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sundays from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

The cafe is currently featuring new' and upcoming talent in a showcase. The
tafe is seeking poets and musicians to present free programs or readings on
weekend afternoons. Those interested in performing at the Music Box Cafe
should submit a resume or letter of introduction to Susan Permahos, Springfield
tree Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield, 07081.

When asked about the most chal-
lenging and rewarding work he has
done, Gardner came up with two
examples.

"The biggest job is to take a big toe
and have ii replace a missing thumb,"
said Gardner. "The thumb is an
opposabk digit, which does about 50
percent of the hand's function. While
I get to do a variety of things as a plas-
tic surgeon, I like going to work in
places like El Salavador on children.
It's gratifying to repair such congen-
tial defects as cleft palates."

Should one has partially or fully
severed an appendage. Gardner sug-
gest;* wrapping the item in gauze and
a waterproof covering before sur-
rounding it in ice. Uncut portions arc
easier to work on and time is of the
essence. The best treatment is preven-
tative measures like wearing the prop-
er safety gear and guards.

Atlantic Coast Exhibitions of Vir-
gina Beach, Va., will present the Gre-
ater New Jersey Stamp Expo in con-
junction with the Westfield Stamp
Club. The show will take place April
26-27 K the Hoiktay Inn in Spring-
field. The Holiday Inn is located at
304 Rt. 22 West. Show hours are
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sun-
day. 10 am to 4 p.m. Admission and
parking are free, and the general publ-
ic is invited to attend.

The Greater New jersey Stamp
Expo has run continually since 1982.
It is presented six times yearly at this
location. The year 1997 marks the
addition of this show to the roster of
Atlantic Coast Exhibition's family of
stamp events. Atlantic Coast Exhibi-
tions currently produces 25 stamp
events yearly with the goal of intro-
ducing stamp collecting — philately
— to the general public. To date,
these efforts have brought more than
3.000 new or reinterested persons into
the lohhy.

Stamp collection is the nations

.number one hobby. The United States
Postal Service estimates that there are
more thin 22 million Americans who
currently collect stamps. Any interest
can be combined with stamps through
A t irony topics iltasntcd on HILIII,

The Greater New Jersey Stamp
Expo is New Jersey's largest and best
attended stamp event. The expo fea-
tures exhibits by exhibitors from nine
states, displaying a combined total of
more than $5 million in stamps. Sev-
eral exhibitors are the life long
accomplishments of their owners. In
addition, a bourse of 40 stamp dealers
buying and selling stamps of the
world will be present, A large youth
area with free stamps and collecting
materials will be available for all kids
that attend. A Boy Scout Merit Badge
registered counselor will be on duty to
answer questions concerning the
acquistion of the Stamp Collecting
Merit Badge, Several area stamp
clubs will have displays and members
on hand to offer guidance and extend
a welcome to people interested in

becoming new members of their
groups. Free appraisali of stamps and
stamp collections are being offered by
licensed appraisers.

A special exhibit of the rare 1901
IliVCrlCa I I B I I I Stsinp Will &f̂ D o£ Of!"
display. This stamp, which was issued
to Gommemorite the 1901 Pan-
American Exposition held in Buffalo,
N.Y., in that year, was mistakenly
printed* with the center upside down.
Of the 160 million of this stamp pro-
duced, only 140 were mistakenly
printed in this manner. Of the 140
stamps produced, only 98 are now
accounted for, of these, there is one of
the two best examples of this rare
stamp.

Further information about the Ore-
ater New Jersey Stamp Expo can be
obtained from Atlantic Coast Exhibi-
tions at P.O. Box ISO, Virginia Beach,
Va.: 23458-10S0 by mail; by phone at
(757) 425-9566; locally from Fred
Lisciandro at (908) 442-0055 or at the
Holiday Inn in Springfield, at (201)
376-9400 on the show days.

The Best mortgage
for you!

Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points • Borrow to $214,600 with as little as 5% down

10/30 ARM 30 Y«ar Turin 5/1 ARM 30 Year Term

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

7.990
$1,000,000

Monthly
P»l Per $1,000 $7.26

Caps 5%

ff
Rate

APR 8.000
Maximum

Loan $1,000,000

Monthly
PiM Per SI,000 $7,00

Caps 2%.annual
5% lifetime

pfi *e possible gnc nmt- • ASM ,- S vein ?.•:

3/1 ARM 30 Year Term 1-Year ARM

Rate 6.875
APR 7.96a

Maximum
Loan $1,000,000

Monthly
P&l Per $1,000 $6.57

Caps 2% annual
5% lifetime

Rate 6.125
APR 8.120

Maximum
Loan $1,000,000

Monthly
Per $1,000 $6.08

Caps 2% annual
& 5% lifetime

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & M'agone, CPA's
Individual,lneom# Tax Preparation
Tax planning and coun suiting
Nori.Fiier Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small pu$in«si accounting A tax preparation
Ff»© coniultaHon by appointment
15 Village Plaza, South Grange—2O1-37B-33O0

Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
• Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip & falls,

worker's compensation & food poisoning cases
• Muncipal Court; DWI, traffic, disorderly,

juvenile & criminal oases
*, Consumer & Commercial Litigation
Free Consultation - Summit - (908) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr, Stephen Levin©
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic ease, we will tell you
If not, we will tell you too,
IS Village Plaza, South Orange
201 •781-0028

Mental Health
Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical DependancY Services
Comprehensive, emiirgsncy/crisis intervention
inpatient and outpatient services.
201-429-6121

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A. Karon, M.S.W,
Specializing in:

Individual
Family

• Qroup Psychotherapy
• Counseling Adults & Adolescents
86 Summit "Ave. 908.277.1009 or 277-0991
Summit. NJ 07901 By Appointment

Speech Pathologist
Monica Mlllin M.A. CCC/SLP
Comprehensive Speech and Language Services
Specialising in Children's Articulation and
Language Disorder
Afternoon Evening and Saturday Hours.
59S Ashweod Road Springfield 201 -467.3805

: v " , e r « u Wi ta - ARM m 3 years after
fc-F^ ,s..p friss '̂ Cf?a%# Of dMreaie annually

J

% ) it

Other mortgage loans for purchase or refinance also available.
For an application, visit the Investors'branch nearest you or call.

1-800-252-8119

INVESTORS

CORPORATE OFFICE:
H I UWj.r feWM UBu'f

CHATHAM:

CLARK:

COLTS NICK:
Htghsav 34 PQ Boi 127

DIAL:
§§ Npnsqod Astnut PO i s * 227

EAST ORANGE:
17 Prospect Iiftet ;

FREEHOLD: ,-
ityiMi I i n tdttom Rue'

HILLSIDE:

SAVINGS BANK

IHVINGTQN:
MUNBIMWM
I H I SpnngHW Annut
1DU SiuyvtWN tnnua

UVINQSTON;
413 South Umnsilsn A.*,.
371 E«tl NwtnliW Bc»:J-

LONG BRANCH:

• tw^wtyPi. : .

IMLLBURN:

NAVESINK:
M^nnj m tee ¥ll»y 0«

PUUNniLO;

SHORT HILLS:
TM Mtfiuppn L M

179 Meunwi M m
Mgaassi ana Moffa Aijinyes^ *
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
Ngh»!y 71 tnd Wanin Avsnue

TOMS RIVER
174 FIBI»I aw. §«» Pius'

UNION;
977.B79 jtuy
BO* Sfstp»ig Cinlii,

raMBT*"e'

Glimpsesi-bf an America

in change!'
Smith

Thursday, May 8, 1997,. 7:30. p.m. Kent Place School Field House
42 Norwood Avenue, Summit $25.00 per person $10,00 p«r student

For more information call (908) 273-0900 ext. 244
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Vote no on budget

When it comes to school budgets, the past year has pre-
sented the Mountainside Boird of Education with more
challenges than usual.

On one hand, the board has had to deal with Gov. Christ-
ine Whitman's recently passed Core Curriculum and Educa-
tional Financing legislation. This is a task not to be underes-
timated. For the past few months, superintendents and
school board members have had to react to nearly daily
changes in guideHnes regarding state aid levels snd appro-
priate procedures, not to mention the 3 percent increase cap
imposed by the legislation.

In addition, the much debated dissolution of the Union
County Regional High School District resulted in promises
of increased savings and control for the local school boards.
Local taxpayers were promised a tax deduction of approxi-
mately $500, a figure that surely brought a good number of
votes.

Instead, borough residents are offered an average savings
of S155 in the pending 1997-98 school budget. That figure is
a far cry from the original sum. yet a sasings is still a
savings.

Part of the reason the promised savings was not realized
ean he placed atifte feet of the regiema! Boirt of Bdneariem,
which last year used a $5 million surplus to offset a tax
increase. If the regional district had not been dissolved, bor-
ough residents would be facing a whopping regional tax
increase instead of a modest local school tax reduction.

Another point of debate in this budget is the send-receive
contract established between Mountainside and Berkeley
Heights for the education of the borough's high school stu-
dents Some have complained that the contraci, which sets
the per-pupil cost at $12,500 for the first two years, could
have been negotiated with a lower tuition price. Cited is Gar-
wood's $8,500 per student figure. But the fact remains that
Governor Livingston High School is providing Mountain-
side students with an excellent education, and when com-
pared to the more than $20,000 cost per student under the
regime of the regional board, the Mountainside Board of
Education has crafted a solid educationa] contract.

However, we urge voters not to support this budget for
one' simple reason. Mountainside residents has-e long com-
plained that the district is not funneling enough into educa-
tional tools and programs which the students at Deerfield
School require. Instead, the taxpayers and students have
been burdened with supporting a bloated administration. We
agree with the residents in this matter.

A vote against this budget will send the message that resi-
dents want responsible spending, from the top down. The
•Board.of Education should be commended for their efforts
in accommodating the dissolution process, despite recent
contrary protests. But the board and district administration
must be held responsible for the failure of Deerfield School,
wiih all its resources and community focus, to be competi-
tive among the top schools of the state.

If the budget is not approved by voters, it will be the
responsibility of each and every voter to express to the Bor-
ough Council exactly what the priorities of the school dis-
trict yhuutdiW. "fCST frTPCtftlfrli! TCSOTOTP t*lHT!fr|rvjfai prog-
rams in an effort to reduce expenditures.

Vote for Geiger,
Esemplare

While we feel that the budget, and the district, could use a
little more fine tuning, we support the re-election of current
Board of Education members Frank Geiger and Linda
Esemplare

This coming year will see many changes in the operations
ot the Board of Education, the primary one being the integ-
ration of the grade 9. to 12 students. Although the Berkeley
Heighus Board of Education will he primarily (telling with-

AMERICAN

CHARITY EVENT — On
April 30, the Union County
Unit of the American
Cancer Soctety will host t ie
1997 Fashion Show at
L1 Affaire. Festivites will
begin at 6:30 p.m. and con-
tinue to 10 p.m., and will
include dinner, prizes, mus-
ic, and a fashion extrava-
ganza toy Detora Van H O T
of New York. Tickets to
attend the Fashion Show
are $40 and can be pur-
chased in advance by call-
ing (908) 354-7373. Tables
of 10 are available and sea-
ting is limited. All proceeds
from this event will support
breast cancer research,
education and service to
patients. From left are Noel
Crawford, co-chairperson
forftie Fashion Show Com-
mittee, Jackie Morrison,
committee member and
Mafie ..Giordano, co-
chairperson.

Individual decisions can defy common sense
Sometimes we like to pliy Devil's

idvocaie on some current issue.
One key issue came up March 24.

when the slate Senate hemmed and
hawed ibout a proposal to lower the
legally drunk blood alcohol level
from .10 10 .08.

A day doesn't go by that we don't
read or hear of someone killed or bad-
ly iniured because of a drunk driver.
Some feel the legal blood alcohol lim-
it should he reduced to .08. The rea-
soning is the lower the rate, perhaps
potential drunken drivers will stay off
the roads if they had a few belts before
galling behind the wheel. We think
the idea is a good one.

However, senators danced around
the question by doing what they usu-
ally do: When caught in the middle of
d delicate situation, establish a task
force to study the question. The deci-
sion to study the idea delighted the
uvcrn owners and restaurants which
serve alcoholic beverages.

The higher the blood alcohol limit
is, she chances of legally determining
n. the Jnvfi is drunk hcci'mes. more

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

I don't think there is anyone among
us who wants a drunken driver on the
road. So, instead of passing the bill,
tfte awtwe atemed tt *>¥ toimiie >wak
lorctj iii studv ihe idea The Mother^

Against Drunk Drivers are furious
and should be.

One wonders if some of our legisla-
tors really know what's going on
when they can't or refuse to pass a bill
that tiiuld he used as another weapon
against drunk driving.

Another issue comes out of New
York Ciiy where the city's Board of
Education passed a law that will expel
any student who comes to school with
a gun, a knife, a box cutter, which is
fast .becoming the weapon of choice
lor many kids, or any other weapon.
Siudenis would also be expelled il
ihey attacked and assaulted a teacher,
another student, or a member of the
administration*

Although tile .measure was passed,
it was not passed unanimously which
disturbs us Anyone who would not
vote for a bill which would kick

.potentially dangerous kids out of
senoots ones not - FMVC • fiis ncju •
screwed on iiqhtlv Why wouldn't a

law Ijke this pass without a dissenting
vole'1 We wonder where the priorities
are for some so-called leaderf.

A third and final issue is the man
who murdered his two children,
because he feared his ex-wife would
bnng up their children as Christians
instead of Jews. Because this so
bothered Avi Kostner, he cold-
bloodedly murdered the two kids and
confessed to the crimes

But a jury weighing the penalty
phase was deadlocked and Kostner
• will now go to prison for • 60 years
without parole instead of being exe-
cuted; II makes no difference to me
what happens to Kostner but what I
find interesting is the fact that New
Jersey has a capital punishment law
that was passed m 1982 and has never
been used. If the Kostner case does
not fit within the parameteTS of the
death penalty, I don't know what
does. What this man did was out and
cut first degree murder. I begin to
wonder what one must do to get the
death penalty in New- Jersey and make
it stick

No dttubt the execution of a. mur-
derer is a traumatic time in the life of a
juror who was one of those who found
the defendant guilty. But I am con-
vmeed Mm- •ithough «fce tnijerity of
people in this nation are pro-capital

punishment when it meets the need,
they have no intention of applying it,
even in the most lie i no us of crimes.
We want to settle scores with a mur-
derer, but we are not willing to have
him/her pay the supreme penalty

I realize that capital punishment to
many is a repulsive throwback to a
more barbaric age and there is no
place in modern society to play God
by executing another, no matter how
heinous the crime. I can see that point
of view, but if we are not going to use
our capital punishment law, lei's drop
a. We have too many laws on the
books already.

But the theme of this "As I See It"
column is quite simple: Pecpie have
strange and interesting views of life
about them. At times we don't under-
stand motivation or reason for their
actions but we can see more and more
that we are all individuals, having our
own minds and orHnion, that's pood.
If all people thought alike, we would
he living in a boring world where
eveything is cut and dried. But we do
wonder how some people come to
their conclusions and battle all those
who oppose them.

Norman RBiucher, a former
i m n p i p t r puMwhar. -tr-Mi •e t rw
member of the Summit community.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thank you for the clean-up help
To the Editor

Each spring, as baseball season nears and teams are getting ready for openine
day. there is one major job which must get done, field clean-up

Every spnng brings many famihir faces! volunteers old and young, as well as
new faces; parents and youths, with their rakes, shovels, and bags. The effort is.
strong on those two Saturdays with a common goal clean, safe, fields, dug-
outs, and spectator areas T here was even more work this year on major league
field one with the opening of the new field house

A major job such as this wouldn't happen if not for a strong community with
a lot of people wining to piLeh in to help To those orydu who raked, bagged,
dug, painted moved mulch, and dragged branches and full bags to the street,
thank you very much A special thank you goes to the Csaszars for storing
equipment in their garage over the winter, coffee, and the use of their bathroom,
• Again, thank you all for helping and good luck to all the teams this year.

Chuck Femicola, manager
Patrice De C'asiro and Doug Trimmer, .coaches

Mountainside

The best thing since sliced bread?
To the Editor

So let's see if I got the picture here: We had to pay a set of outside auditors to
find th ŝ hidden payment amount that our elected officials knew nothing about'">
Maybe the came effort that was put into the swimming pool design, and indeed
the selling of the Borough Hall construction should have gone into investigating
the full effect of deregionalization, something that was assumed to be the best
thing since sliced bread, .

Frank D. Marchese
•f* Mountainside

Technology initiatives are necessary
To the Editor:

In recent years, the Deerfield SchooJ has made tremendous progress in build-.
ing a technology infrastructure and developing a curriculum which integrates
appropriate technology.

We have installed a computer lab, a network, and computers in most of the
•classrooms. The library has been automated and our teachers participate in
applications software training programs We quickly discovered that the more
we did in implementing technology, the more we needed to do.

About a year ago, a committee of parents, teachers, and administrators was

formed to assist m guiding us through the thicket of expensive technology
vptions Their research and recommendations have helped take several •impor-
tant steps in this process — we are counting on their guidance in the future.

At the end of 1996, the Technology Committee recommended we hire an
intern to assist our full-time staff with their technology requirements. The
Board of Education approved this request and our intern started in January. Ear-
lier this month, several Technology Committee representatives met with the
faculty to discuss their needs, and we are actively debating the best approach to
develop a long-range technology plan. A separate but related initiative of the
Technology Committee is the formation of a foundation to support educational
initiatives throughout Mountainside.

We know technology is an ever-increasing part of our lives.'u is the future for
the children we teach today. We are counting on the continuing support of the
Board of Education and the community and will help usin reaching our educa-
t.ional- goals for our siudents

Audrey T Zavetz. Principal
Deerfield School

^ Mountainside

Where did the surplus come from?
Tii the Editor

1 read where the Regional High School District used S5 million last year to
keep from raising taxes. My question is, how do you accumulate millions of
dollars in a surplus'1- Were we taxed too much to start wiih?

Joseph C, Chieppa
Mountainside

Letters and columns
W'orrall Community Newspapers welcomes submissions from its readers.

Either letters to the editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered
for publication on the opinion pages •

Worrall Community Newspapers reserves the nghi to edit all submissions for
length, content and style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime
telephone number for verification.

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, NJ 07083.

"Talent is helpful in .writing,-but guts are
absolutely necessary."

—Jessamyn West
author

the Mountainside high school students, it is important that
the borough maintains an experienced, cohesive hoard to
deal competently with Berkeley Heights. We believe the re-
election of the incumbents will help provide this.

During his tenure as hoard president, Geiger has con-
ducted the meetings with order and efficiency. He's proven
to be responsive to the concerns of parents and other con-
cerned residents. His leadership and lmowledge of the dis-
trict make him a vital member of the board.

Esemplare has exhibited a commitment to fostering qual-
its education for the borough's children. She realizes that
this i.s a goal which the borough, and the board, must contin-
ually strive to achieve, and her record of community
involvement is proof of her dedication to service — a vital,
yet often overlooked quality essential to board membership.

In addition, Esemplare supports a re-examination of the
district's administrative structure, a cost cutting idea which
many residents would agree is necessary to raising the stan-
dards of education in Mountainside. *

We urge voters to cast their ballots Tuesday for Geiger
and Esemplare. ,
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VIEW POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Is D«M»rfl©ld School's technology program
headed In the right direction?

Responses wlll.be published next week
Polls close Monday at noon

Calls are free. Touch tone phones onty

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7558 - YES
J755S-NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Did you witness violations of the deer hunt
guidelines by hunt participants?

YES - 0%
NO — 100%
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The C
Leader and Mountainside Echo to inform readmit of vinous community
activities and governmental meetings To give your community event*
the publicity they deserve, mail your Kheduie to Managing Editor Kevin
Singer, Wornill Community Newspapers, P.O. Bos 3109, Union, 07083

Today
• The Fashion Show Committee of Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School in Springfield will present "Dayton's Fashion Nation" at 7:30
p.m. in the school's auditorium. The fashion show will serve as a fun-
draismg event to help support several organizations and student charities
at the school. Ticket* wUl be sold at the door for $5. Any questions
should be directed to (201) 376-6300, ext. 320,

Friday
• The Springfield teachers will play the basketball coaches in a charity

hdskctnall game at 7 p.m in the Gaudineer Gym. The game will raise
money for a new score hoard for Gaudineer Gym, Tickets at S3 for adults
and S2 for students will be sold at Gaudineer School. Teachers scheduled
u> play include Michael Malgieri, Glen Brown, Eric Dernel, Becca Gut-
with, Dave Rennie, Ken Bemabe, Steve Digangi and Chris Judge. The
coaches, playing are Tom "Whisky" Wisniewski, Robert Fusco, Tony
Tomasino. Jen Mineri, Bob Florindi, Mike Grady, Ryan Huber, Andy
lluhcr. Boh Sabol and Jason Mullman.

Sunday
• Comeimania will be the theme at Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter's planetarium at 2 and 3:30 p.m.. The event costs S3 per person and
wifl confirme thrnop rile month, fieri family wlB reeetve • comet einn.

From 2 to 4 p.m., Trailside's Family Program will present a Spring
Stroll Along Seeley's, the ridge on the western edge of the Watchung
Reservation. Hiking boots are recommended. For more information, call
(908) 789.3670.

• lnterfaith Singles, a group for single adults over 45, will hold a dis-
cussion on successful single living, along with a $2 continental breakfast,
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. every Sunday of the month. In addition, giant screen
movies will he shown April 20 beginning at 6 p.m. The events will be
held at the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St.. Weslfield. For more infor-
mation, call (908) 233.2278.

• The Jewish Women International of Springfield, formerly B'nai
B'rith Women of Springfield, will hold its annual installation/
membership party and celehtrate the 40th anniversary of the chapter and
thu |00iti anniversary of Jewish Women International at a 10:30 a.m.
brunch at the Holiday Inn in Springfield on Rt 22. The officers will be
installed by Alice Weinsiein, past president of both the chapter and of
Northern N.1 Council, The officers to be installed for the 1097-98 year
are Presidential Cabinet, Barbara Fried and Terr)1 Strauss, Vice Presi-
dent otCommunications, Helen Rich; Financial Secretary, Betty Rosen;
Corresponding Secretary, Liesel Binder, Social Secretary, Minna
Sdiulte; Recording Secretary, Beverly Stem; Treasurer, Edna Gerber.
Ruih Pillei and Muriel Tennenbaum will serve as counselors. Charter
members, life members and past presidents will be honored. All members
and guests are welcome to attend but reservations must be made in
advance. Reservations can be made by calling Ruth Filler at (201)
376=5188.

• The Mountainside Elks will hold a pancake breakfast from 7 a.m. to
noon a! the club building on Route 22. The cost is S2.5O for children and
55 for adults, and includes eggs, french toast, sausage, bacon, toasl and
potatoes.

Monday
• The Mountainside Zoning Board of-Adjustment will meet ai 8 p.m. in

Borough Hal! •

Tuesday
• The College Women's Club of Mountainside will meet on at 7:30 in

DeeiTield School to Hear Ed Sjonell speak on financial planning for
women ol' all ages, Sionell is a financial adviser \vith Family Investors
Company of Fanwood He will allow time to take questions at the end of
hiV preseriTatinn. Ouests'are mvtt#3 "to foin ~ mefTinefs fn'Teafn "hdw fn

invest and meet individual needs. Refreshments will be served. Applica-
tions are available for the annual scholarship aid offered by the College
Women's Club Applicants should be area residents who will have com-
pleied OIK year of college by June 1997, For information and/or and
application, call Pal Connolly at (908) 233-6156

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in regular session at X
p.m. in Borough Hall.

• The Florence Gaudineer School in Springfield will host a curriculum
Uir.from •* lo 7 p.m. Exhibitions will include theatrical presentations,
poetry readings, science experiments, student work and more. Refresh-
ments will be provided. For more information, call (201) 376-1025

• The Union-Essex Chapter of the Mended Hearts will meet at 8 p.m
in the Springfield First Aid Squad Building, Tnvett Avenue, Springfield
The cues! speaker will be Dan Kalem, president of the chapter, coordina-
tor of the Chime Medicare Program and coordinator for Overlook Hospi-
iul Hi* topic will be "All about HMO's,"

field For mformMion, call (201) 376-8544
• The Senior Chavurah of Conpegiuon Israel, 339 Mountain Ave.,

Springfield, will meet today a* I'M i.m. The guest speaker, David Gen.
will discuss the current policies and problems facing Israel today. Gen is
a graduate of The U.S. Merchant Marine Acidemy, served in World War
II, and lived on a Kibbutz in brae] A ugh! lunch will he inclnded.

• The Women's League of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield will he
holding their annual Dinner and Fashion Show at 6:30 p.m. at the Crystal
Plaza, Livingston. The evening's theme, "A Starry Night-Seventh
Avenue Spectacular,'' will feature fashions coordinated by fashion con-
sultant NoeJI Brogan and will oe available from Bernstein's, Highland
Park

Sally Kaufman and Rose Widon-Gojdman. both of Springfield, are co-
diainng the event Laurie Zinberg is ticket chairperson and Lynn Hahc-
zer is reservations chairperson For further mtonnation and reservations,
call (201) 376-0539

Coming events

April 17
• The Mountainside Recreation Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in Bor-

ough Hall.
April 18

• Barnes &. Noble bookstore in Springfield will host chiropractor Dr
Vito Pagano from 5 to 8 p.m. Pagano will answer questions about alterna-
tive health practices. Barnes & Noble bookstore is located at 240 Route
22 West, SpriogfieM, Far mfaramiou. ,^u (201 j 376-8544,

April 19
• The Sandmeier School PTA is sponsoring their First Annual Spring

Baiaar from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Sandmeier School, 666 South
Springfield Ave., Springfield. Vendors will offer a variety of crafts,
books and accessories. The Union County Shenfrs Department will be
on hand to fingerprint children. Other attractions include animals form
the 4-H Club, the Fire Department, the Springfield Volunteer First Aid
Squad, and McGruff, the crime dog. Food and beverages will be avail-
able. Admission is free.

April 22
• The Mountainside Board of Recreation will hold an organization

meeting at 8 p.m., with the regular meeting to follow. The meeting will he
held in the Deerfleid School media center,

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave,

April 27
• The Springfield Rotary Club will hold their 16th annual Gigantic

Flea Market at Jonathan Dayton High School, Mountain Ave., Spring-
field from 10 a.m. lo 5 p.m. The rain date is May 4. There will be over
160 vendors. Hamburgers, hot dogs, refreshments, free blood pressure
screening and other activities will also be available. Proceeds will go to
needy children in the area.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold a Walk-A-Thon to
benefit a local pre-school child in need of heart surgery at 1 p.m. The
route will be announced.

The club welcomes .all new residents as well as established residents
who have had a change in lifestyle. For information on joining or on the
above event, call (908) 654-7853.

April 30
• The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will meet at 8 p.m. at Congre-

gitjfirt, Israel in Springfield, The meeting will be dedicated to the Holo-
caust. There will be a candle lighting by six Holocaust survivors. The
speaker will be Gladys Helfgott of Union, She was born in Lods and is a
Holocaust survivor. She has been involved for many years with education
centers across New jerses'

May 1
• Springfield Hadassah is sponsoring a tnp to the Barnes Foundation at
am from Temple Beth Ahm, The trip includes a luncheon at the Gen-

n^ylvaniH n^Huritnl iiptffi r?n Ihf ̂ ^K^
Register of Historic Places. It is the oldest restaurant in continuous opera-
lion in-North America, The group will then tour the Barnes Foundation,
v. Inch houses a collection of early French modern and posi-impressioniM
paintings The bus will leave ai 3.30 for the return trip

May 4
• The Springfield Lodge oi'B'nai B'rith will sponsor a bus trip lu the

.Sands Hotel Casino in Atlantic City. The 522 package includes refresh-
ments and cash back. The bus will depart from the Echo Plaza Mall in
Springfield at 10 a.m. Registration deadline is April 21 For more mf'or-,
irution. calf nxm fiS7-<>i:n or fWRl 277-t<)5?

f ĵ-iiif**! I4»'iifii- i 1 til he In

May 11
• The Mountainside Elks will hold a pancake breakfast from 7 a.m. to

noon at the club building on Route 22. The cost is $2.50 for children and
S5 tor adults, and includes eggs, trench toast, sausage, bacon, toast and
potatoes

Mav 12

[heir families, with heart problems. All are welcome. For more informa-
tion call (201) 376-0582.

Wednesday
• The Evening Group of the First Presbyterian Church in Springfield

will hold their regular monthly meeting on at 730 p.m. in the Parish
House on Church Mall, The business meeting will be led by President
Tiudj Lmdenfelser and the program is being planned by Bea Roth, prog-
ram chair Refreshments will be served by Dora Speicher and her Hospi-
ialiiy"Commitfee, All ladies or*the church are invited to attend,

• The Healthy Avenues Van from Overlook Hospital will be at Barnes
AL Noble bookstore in Springfield Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Hospi-
tal staff will be on hand to offer information and answers to health ques-

• The Mountainside Zoning Board of Adjustment will meet at 8 p.in in
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East

May 13
• The Springfield Township Committee will met-! ai S p.m. m the

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave
• The Mountainside Borough Council will hold a work session at K

p.m. in Borough Hall.
May 15

• The Springfield Hadassah will have their Donor at the Short Hills
Caterers. The proceeds will be donated to Youth Alyah and used in the
children's villages that are helping to integrate the young new arrivals to
Israel Frances Ostrofsky is the chairperson.

to jqke^Qur busin4ss-Jnth thrift

Web Site Design,
Hosting, and
Maintenance

The LocalSource Advantage: Other companies
can sell you a web site but how are they going to
promote it? We promote your site to over 158,000
readers weekly with our 22 eomrnunity newspapers.
Call us for a FREE consultation today!!

http://www.localsource.com/
Phone: 908-686-7700
Fax: 908-686-4169

New Media Department of
Worrail Community Newspapers

just wanted you to know how pleased I
was with the care my husband received at

Qienslde, Placing a loved one in a nursing home
is not a decision one makes tightly. Knowing that
there is a place like Glenside makes this task so

much easier for the family.'
"You and ttie others who took care of mom

at Qlenstde will always have my great gratitude (or
being so kind, so loving and

so compassionate. A nursing home is
judged first and foremost by if s

staff and what I saw at
Glenside was the

very best."
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Replacement"
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No-Break™ Bins
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Door Hinges
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DISTRIBUTING Company
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BETTER
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Cor. Ilmora Ave • eUZABEih725 RAHWAY AVENUE

iUZABiTH •354-8533
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Kind actions are theme of Mitzvah Day
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
If one notices some not-so-ranJom

acts of kindness in ihe Summit area
Sunday iftemoon, it is due to Temple
Sinai's Third Annual Mitzvah Day
activities.

Temple Sinai's congregagtion,
after hearing Mayor Walter Long's
prixlamation, will fan out to work an
various service projects, Fiye organ-
ized activities, from cleaning Union
County park iind to entertaining
elderly residents at Irvihgton's Valer-
jiiiMi Towers, are scheduled. All pro-
tects thai day arc to be done in the
spin! of mii7vah —>- the Hebrew act of
kindness towards others, ,

"I think that when a group steps
toward io perform voluntary acts for
itie community, they should he recog-
nized." said Long. "When people do
things for others without compensa-
hiin, ii shows they really care about a
cjuse. We must have 1,000 volunteers
working in Summit,"

"Our congregation started Mitzvah
I)J\ three years ago," Said project
coordinator Colin Dunn "Some of
"ji momhei> 'wanted to do good

Hinkt. in tlie community hut needed a
•Mruciured way,"

Dunn and Rabbi Stuart Weinherc
Gcrshon kicked off the inaugural
Mit/vah Day June 11, 1995, cleaning
lilt' lemple grounds and working with
liit- Jewish Family Service office in
Springfield, This year's program,

the mayor's proclamation,
additional activities. '"

"Some of us are going to sort food
J: the Community Food Bank in Hill-
Mde. wijiuh is new," said Rabbj Gei-
slion "We've added a clean up with
ihe County Department of Parks and
around'the Summit Green, Our choir,
The Junior Jammers, is going-to sing
jt Federation Towers."

"I'm the choir director for ite Jam-
mers," said Cantor Nancy Ginsberg.
"We want to teach our youth that car-
ing for others is a nghteous act a*
wanted by God,"'

The spirit is apparently growing.
Dunn said that other Reform temples
in the Washington, D C , Chicago and
Dallas areas have been holding Mitz-
vah Days Locally, Temple B'nai
Jeshurun of Short -Hills' is also dedi-
cating itself the same day.

"We're into our third Mitzvnh Day
ourselves and are working indepen-

denUy of Temple Sinai,** a i d B'nai
Jciiuuun Rabbi Lauieooe W. GmO.
man. "We have 10 activines sen©.
duled, including a Mitzvah Mini Mir-
ithon for our youngster* around the
Temple grounds and also sorting food
at the Hillside Food Bank."

While Mitzvah Day are usually
scheduled for warm Spring days; this
Sunday coincides with President Bill
Clinton's proclaimed National Ser-
vice Week The president, diving his
weekly radio address Saturday, his
set aside April I?-19 for some 3^000
community service projects to be per-

formed by a million Americans to
vohMMHMn.

"I didn't know about the presi-
dent's action," said Long, "but I think
the emphasis on volunieensin is great.
I'm planning to declare Aprii 15-21
Summit Volunteer Service Week io
recognize all ihe groups thai work for
the city good without recompense."

Those who want to participate may
call Temple Sinai at (908) 273-4921
or arrive at 208 Sunmlt Ave, by I
p.m. For Temple B'nai Jeshururi call
(201) 379-1555. ,

Whistle while you work

Bob Hagon and Dean Talcott shovel gravel Into a wheelbarrow to be placed along
a pathway In the Watchung Reservation, The pair volunteered to aid Trailside
Nature and Science Center during a maintenance project last Saturday.

THEBOD.CCX SPRING WHIRLPOOL
ofMOWS. CLEARANCE SALE
Diseountinued
raodelsand
colors. Many to
choose from.
Why buy an
offhand
whWpoolwhen

a law price?

Bath & Kitchen Fixtures

LAWRENCE KAIMTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ (1/2 Btoek South Of Route 280)

HOURS: Opm MBn#ri7:3OW»6pifi»Sat»-1»2O1-CT»g7W

Take heart,
One of the country's most successful

cardiac surgery programs is in the Atlantic.

Open Heart Surgery
Survival Rates

New
Jersey

90.73%

National
Average
91.64%

New
York

92.68%

Momstovm
Memorta!
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Atlantic
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heart disease
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Why
kids fail?
d o s m a r t •Weak B*slc Skl"8
U U 3 1 * 1 C U l • Frustration with School

• Lack of Confidence
• No Motivation

Your child rnsw be smartf-r than"h!s or her grades show. Our etrtffled teachers help
children of all •ges overcome frustration and failure, and realize their potential,

A feu hours a week can help your child improve weak study skills and gain the
Educational Edge*.

Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading, phonics, study skills, math
and SAT ACT prep to help students in all grades do better in school.

Call us and let u§ help your child break the Failure Chain.
994-2900
Livingston

2S W » Northlkiid Road

292-9500
Morristown
40 Maple Avenue

258-0100
Springfield

275 ftouw 22 fast

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER*
O»fl

GRINNELL
INTERLOCKING
PAVINGSTONES

REFRESHMENTS,
BRING THE WMILY!

PROFESSIONAL DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY APRIL 10TH

PERFECT TOR PATIOS,
DRIVEWAYS, WALKWAYS

AND POOLSIDE
Grmnell concrete pavingstones a n the
superior choice over poured concrete,
asphatt and clay brick. They never wear out!

NO CRACKING! NO FADING!
NON-SLIPPERY! NO UPKEEP!

GRiNNEULBCraRY REPRESENTOnON ON-HANDT
Find out how easy it i i because pavir^a^nes
areset in sand, not mortar I No special tools!

fTRfiNTK
"" BUILDING SUPPLYc0

100 SUMMIT AVENUE'CHATHAM (201) 635-9000

YOUR AUTHORIZED GRINNELL DEALER
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HI AGAIN

WHRLPOOLWASHER LARGE CAPACTTY

#71442

ONLY 3

10P1RIY WHIRLPOOL

WASHER
•RALB144W

OMLV25
Rag, S3T9

WESTINGHOUSE Df LUXE

GAS DRYER
#3MDG436W

Reg. S369

TAKE AN EXTRA
10°cOFF

ANY AIR CONDITIONER

TAKE AN EXTRA
10°oOFF

ANY FLOOR SAMPLE

WE ARE HERE OVER
48 YEARS-

WHILE OUR COMPETITION
KEEPS COMING AGOING

SAW
AIR CONDITIONER

5,000 BTTJ

'229.00
- 22 .90 L»M io%

*206.1'6

QUASAR
AIR CONDITIONER

6,000 BTU

•279.00
— 2 7 . 9 0 Less 10%

#HQ2osi

MAGIC CHEF
DISHWASHER
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#DU2000

AMANA
SUPER CAPACITY

WASHER

#LW8252

WESTINGHOUSE
GAS DRYER

Deluxe

#MDQ436

MAYTAG
SUPER CAPACITY

WASHER

$397
#LAT8006

ENERGY
BASED ON ENERGY GUIDE

Deduct 1/2 Of
USAGE OFF INVOICE
ON REFRIGERATORS

& FREEZERS

PECIAL
BUY ANY OF OUR

REFRIGERATOR
21 Ft,
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Almond - 4 Only #RTT2100M

FRIGIDAIRE
EXTRA LARGE

CAPACITY
WASHER

#LWX333

ENERGY REBATE -
BASED ON ENERGY
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GAS WATER HEATERS ON

WASHERS & DISHWASHERS
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OF USAGE OFF INVOICE

TWIN SET
Serta Gallant
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HOTPOINT
REFRIGERATOR
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White-3 Only #CTX18B

MAYTAG
WASHER
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#LAT4000

MAGIC CHEF
REFRIGERATOR

21 Ft.
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White-2 Only #RB2120

9:00 EER & UP
$2.00 PER BTU ON

AIR CONDITIONERS

FULL SET
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*251.10
#H02061

SUNRAY BY AMANA
20" GAS RANGE
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G.E. SUPER

CAPACITY WASHER
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#WJSR2080

AMANA
GAS DRYER

AIR CONDITIONER
8,000 BTU
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•312.30

MAGIC CHEF
30" GAS RANGE
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MAGIC CHEF
REFRIGERATOR
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Almond • 2 Only #RB213M

NO OTHER
DISCOUNTS
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APPLY TO

COUPON SPECIALS

I ENERGY REBATE $25 OFF !
! ELECTRIC IGNITION j
j Q^5/LNGJ I

" " ALWAYS FREE
DELIVERY & RE-INSTALLATION
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QUEEN SET
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FREE FRAME FREE DELIVERY FREE REMOVAL FREE SET-UP OF BEDDING
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MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM
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Bill seeks to protect elderly
Legislation sponsored by

Assemblyman Kevin O'Toole and
strongly supported by Assembly-
man Joel Wetnfmnen. R-Union.
that wuold mandate the reporting of
incidents of suspected neglect,
abuse or exploitation against the
elderly, developmentally disabled
or persons suffering from other
incapacities was approved by the
General Assembly

L'nder the bill, A-399. the reports
would he made to the Commission-
er of Human Services to refer them
for investigation and evaluation to
the appropriate county welfare
aeenc>. The county welfare agenc>
would provide services and refer
victims to available mental health,
home health and medical assistance
programs

"This legislation enhance!, the
saiei> and welfare of the mo« vui-

nerable segment of our society- —•
the elderly," said O'Toole. 'Too
often, the elderly and ttie disabled
are abused and taken advantage of,
and mam of them are unable to
protect themselves "

"Neglecting or taking advantage
of a person who cannot properly
care for himself or Herself is one of
the most despicable forms of
abuse," added O'Toole. "This mea-
sure will help to stop ihjs abuse and
ensure the elderly and disabled a
better level of protection "

The measure would expand cur-
rent la*, which requires any person
who suspects incidents of abuse of
residents of residential health care
facilities, rooming houses or hoard-
ing houses to report such informa-
tion to the commissioner of Human
Sen ices The bill would expand
this section to prohibit neglect in

addition to exploitation aid abuse
of the residents.

In addition, die Mil would also
prohibit employefs from taking dts-
criminatory or retaliatory action
against any individual who reports
incidents of abuse, neglect or
exploitation. Failure to report any
such incidents would be a disorder-
ly persons offense.

The legislation also would
require the commissioner to report
annually to the governor and the
legislature on the effectiveness of

the bill, including the number of
types of incidents reported, a
description of the victims and
recommehdanorts for the preven-
tion and alleviation of the abuse,
neglect and exploitation of an
elderly person or a vulnerable adult.

The measure was released by a
73-0 vote and now heads to the
Senate for

Center offers spring programs
The Resource Center for Women will offer the follow,

ine evening support groups beginning in late Apnl All
groups run for 8 weeks, are facilitated by therapists and.
e^cepi where noted, are held at the Resource Center fo
Women, located in downtown Summit.

• Moving On — Self-Discovery After Divorce: Women
who hase survived the initial roller coaster of divorce will
wnrtt together to recitim Hfe fort* and reinvest in personal
dreams and expectations beginning April 28

• Relationships in Transition: Women in the early stages
of separation and divorce will have"the opportunity to work
through practical and emotional issues with others in the
same situation beginning April 29.

• Family Ties that Bind: Using Dr. Ronald Richardson's
book of the same name, participants will identify famih
patterns and find more positive ways to deal with their

families of origin as well as current relationships beginn-
ning April 24,

• Taking Charge — Building Assertiveness Skills Parti,
cipants will focus on gaining a greater sense of connol of
their lives by learning to identify and verbalize feelings,
needs and beliefs and to incorporate assertive behaviors
into -daily life beginning April 23.

• Soul-Making: Participants will have the opportunity to
nurture their inner life through experiencing a variety of
spiritual practices in a supportive •environment.. The iroup
will be led by Sharon Blessum, psychotherapist and spir-
itual teacher, at the Healing Patfi Farm in Warren begin-
ning April 29

The fee for each g-week session is SI 35, $105 for center
members. For more information call (908) 273-7253,

Watchung Stables offers group lessons
The Waichung Stable, Mountain-

side, offers two programs, in addition
lo its Fall and Spnng series of lessons,
which are designed to introduce the
sport of horsebacknding to all.

For eirl scuots troops, there is a
program designed to allow- them to
earn a Horse Los'er Badge This one-
tuoB session is appropriate for junior
Level Scouts and addresses the

requirements us sei forth in the badge
handbook

Pre-schoolers, youth and scout
. groups, senior citizen clubs and orga-

nizations for people with disabilities
will enjoy the stable's one-hour tour
M ihe barn and its facilities. Oppor-
tunities to mingle with a couple of the

resident* are included.
Both programs can be arranged at

date and time eom'enien! for any
group. There is a 520 fee per hour;
actual horsebackriding is available at
an additional cost. Contact Jean Jaco-
bu.H ai (908) 789-3665 for further
information. The Waichung Stable is
a facility of the Union County Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation and is
located ai 1160 Summit Lane.

'Mountainside

Gender scholar to give lecture
„** D** ««. - ••-—•»-£«*«£;•• S ^ i X S r , -GUubMta Debold. co-author of

"Mother Daughter Revolution: Prom
Good Girls to Great Women," will
speak at Kent Place School on Tues-
day at 8 p.m.. in the Hyde and Watson
Theatre, 42 Norwood Avenue, Sum-
mit. The lecture is free and open to the
public.

Activist, author, scholar and expert
on gender development, Debold is a
founding member of the Harvard Pro-
ject on Women's Piyehoiogy md
Girls* Development, the research col-
liborative that discovered how girls
lose self-esteem as they become

women in » man's world. With col-
leagues Carol Gilligan and Lyn Mjkei
Brown, she has charted a new path-
way for women's development _ and
begun to answer the question ••What
do women wantr by IWening to the
voices of girls and women talk about
their lives. As co-author with Marie
Wilson and Idelisse Milave of
"Mother-Daughter Revolution."
Debold brought insights built on
poondbrealuog research to mothers,
women ind mm who care atam gkls.

Sponsored by ihe Kent Place
School Parenis Association, the lee-

&
MIKIMOTQ

Earrings, 6.0mm to 8-Omm,
from $170 to $830

by hm% Kimbril of
M tod AilHMK WuiiliinglOii af

Morristown, is part of the school's

ongoing aimrrritment to being a com-

munity resource on women's issues

and education

Q—'H). lulipiU, tll'HTf *»r Mar n ff»

BATHROOMS POHB TO ORDTO

WHY WATT?
CALL NOW!
800 994-3499

i-iMat,lRn,2Mi
I r*mlil*m » llllMtn, Ins MPL • MOMM

JEWEirns

Presents. Mario,
Jeweler ami Seller

419 Springfidil Avc
Summit

(90X)277-2125
Most Miiidi C'liiiiucs

Daily 9.-10-5:30
Tiiurs. to 8:lOpm • Sill. In ?

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MILO CONTRACTORS
p - l - i S - SEORSEAVE HOSILLI NEW JE«SE*

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

*HEATING™

F u l l y I n s u r e d y u a l i t y W " n :
D e s i g n S t r v i i v O n Ti in t 1 C nn i j>] ci i n n
OWNER IS A r.ioUNTAINSint Kl ;-/: '/ *« T

Gas • StBam
Hot Wawr S Hot Air Hmmt

• HumidltiBri • Zont Valves
• Circulators • Air Cisanars

201-467-0553

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential

mercial
Asphalt Work

• CsnertM WHkl • DrMwayt
• nrung A n n • Sapling
• ftauiffadng ' • Curbing

Dump True** 1
Ptving Wfehlnc Ramali

FFH E«lmMH Fully Insyiwa

687-0614 789-9508

IMPLOYMINT SIRVICIS

i'Ai *RECRUIT*

RESOURCES
Come join us at the Spnngfield HOLIDAY INK

304 RT. 22 West
Thursday, April 24, 1997 from 9am-3pin

'Administrative AM t *Whs&'Asg€moî

New Applicants Only! Students Welcome
2 Lincoln Hwy Levmson PIBZB Ediion. N.J No fee E O E

ANTIQUES

FLOWER GALLERY'
Antiques & Collectibles

Fiord Accents &
Handmade Crq/ts

224 No. Wood Ave. Linden
«0B-t25-1i0S

Corns in A Browsm

BUSINESS SERVICES

James L. Memo
•Telephone installation

•Antenna

•Video

«2 Way Radio

•Stereo

201 -675-5553

FINANCING

CONSTRUCTION

CANFER CONSTRUCTION
TO all CONTRACTORS

and home owners
EXCAVATION and Site Work

Retaining walls, concrete work
Backtioe service, daily or

weekly rate

201-3444342 or 908-789-1261

FLOORS

CD OWNERS ALERT!
PAYING TAXES ON YOUR INTEREST AGAIN? WHY?

GET HIGH TftX-DEFERRED RATES & WATCH YOUR SAVINGS SOAR1

t S INTEREStflWT WTTH 13 i% RRST-YEAR YIELD NOW AVAILABLE1

GUARANTEED SS BONUS ON ALL LUMP-SUM PAYMINTS1

WHEN DOES YOUR CD COME BUS?

CALL 1(800) 20 NAI 20
ASK FOR BRYAN OR CAROL
NOGAKI ASSOCIATES, INC.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FINANCIAL PROFESSIONALS

"Best Deals"
Specializing in Hardwood Floors

Scraping • Repair • Staining
irsWtaBons • Sanding • Bifintehlng

•IWT

CONTRACTOR

CABPINTHY • PLUMBING - ELICTHICAL
RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL • FREE ESTIMATES

On
Time
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVANCE JR.

201-92B.1»4a

GiNIRAL CONTRACTOR

ON THE LEVEL
General contractor
Kitchens • Windows • Roofs

Commefcial Residential
Framing * Sheet Rock • Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small

MIKE COSTELLO
CAUtofFREEEITllUTE 9O8-28»-6425

GUTTlRS/LiADiRS GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTERS/LEADERS HANDYMAN LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

KENMEISE
201-661-1648

Gutters/Leaders Ctainid & Rushed

S4S-$7i Average House

Inground Rainpipes Undoggtd

Leaf Guards Installed

• Minor Repairs - Insured

< UNOafiROUNP DRAl: .'S 5
0- Thofoughty claarwd M

u. AVERAGE l§
§ HOUSE I
E $40.00 > $60,00 i

ALL DEBRB BAGGEDm

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screeni Installed
•Seamless Gutters

90S-233-44i4

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

Does Your House Need a Face-
CaU

Prank's Fainting & Handyman Servic

241-SPECIAUST

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPDJG
• Designing
• Lawn Maintenance,
• Sodding
• Seeding
• Planting
•Spring Clean Ups

201-564-9137
Fullvlns FreeEst.

POTTER
L A N D S C A P I N G

Spring Clean-ups
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Complete Lawn Care

908-687-8962
HMManttai
Cemnsreuy

FuMy Ins,
FreeEst-

Mario's Landscaping
CsnpiMa Gmunai H M M n H Santa:

GrMs Cuttng, Futtong, Vimi ConW.
PesWdts, Uvw Binoviton: S ^ n g or

Sod. UndscapeDesjyi: COMPUTER

MAGIMG kwaibMn: Shrute, Gtadng,

Top Soil, RR Ties, htertodgng Stock and

Pi¥§ is, Oeoorayv! Stona,

MULCH: SPREAD OR DELIVERED

Free Estirhii§s 908^M-243S

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MASONRY MASONRY
PAINTtNQ PLUS IS your

specialist in painting
• iumiriijm siding Si tor

• II your puinlino nseds

ALPM£ 20i-376«M47
90B-270-4496
Pa^t B08-47348)i

Low Rates

Call Jack Byrne
9O8-2T6-93S4

and Tree Sen ice
Design. Planting
Lawn Maintenance
Sod . Seed , Topsoil
Stone . RRTies

Bill Hummel 376-0319

FERRIGNO'S
LANDSCAPING

& DESIGN
A Complfie Landscaping Service

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Rtsiwintial & Commsrcia!

Monthly Maintinince
New Lawns • Stsd or Sod

Nsw Plantings •
Shrubs/Trais

Certified Pssticifli Applicator '
Prof*** ion«l SaFvie*
nm trntunt FUU-V iNlumn

(2O1) 467-013?

•Spring S FaU Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design PlanUng
•Seed fit Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical AppUcatiQns
•Tree Removal

FULLY BWBMP * LICtWMO

763 8911

COVINO
CONSTRUCTION

"SpeeiolMng In"
All Typ^m of Masonry
•Steps •Driveways
•Sidewalks •Pavers
•PmOos •Ftreplacea

•Belgium Block
Ftee Estimates FuUy Insured.

908-289-2687

Cornerstone Contracting, Inc.

Comple te Maisortry Service
. 25 Years Experience

Commerc ia l • Residential • Sidewalks
Patios • Steps •Brickpavers

Fireplaces •Foot ings & Foundat ions
• Backhoe Services • Fully Insured

Cal l For Free Estimates

MUSIC INSTRUCTION PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING POOLSlRVICi ROOFING CLEANING DECKS

GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

• By Professional Guitarist.
• Over 25 Years Experience
• Scanners Throu^i Advanced
• All Ages Welcome

908-8104424

EXCELLENT PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior i Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

201-564-9293

FULLY
INSURID

FREi
iSTIMAtiS

•starter

Rsildanflal
House

Painting

Stave Rozansk
9M4IM4SS

CELEBmATINQ
1^ Years of Smrvicm
Openingfs • Liners

Heaters • Tile
Filters • Leaks

Weekly Service
908-688-3535

ROOFING
All Types

Residential • Industrial
Shingle • State • Rubber

Qutttrs '• Leaders
Repairs

716-9431
, FmtlsttnttM

HELPING HANDS
For '

Any Work Around The House
Housecleaning Our Specialty

K3NE SHOT DEAL
•WEEKLY
•BI-WEEKLY

- .MONTHLY
•FULLY INSURED

Call Attlo at:
908-654-9430

"improw*
with Q||<

B U S ! I Ml llS

Wo win bMt any
togltimate comp«titor's

priM

(908) 964-8364
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Overlook paramedics bring baby back to life
g ifi troutife.

Twenty-seven weeks pregnant, ihe
begin experiencing severe abdominal
pain. A* her water broke,.she called
911 for help.

Responding io her call were Over-
look Hospital paramedics Eric Martin
and Anne Paeifieo Arriving on ihe
scene, they quickly determined that
Hudgins was in premature labor and
prepared In transport her to the hospi-
tal. While preparing her for transport,
and with little warning, Hudgins gave
birth.

"Within seconds, Anne and Eric
assessed that Ihe hahy was clinically
dead, and that my situation was
becoming more eriiial," said Hudgins
"Without any hesitation, they took
complete control of the situation, and
began working on my infant and me."

Martin began intubation the hahy
while Paeifieo worked to stahliw:
Hudgins. Bypassing a difficult block-
age In her .throat, Martin successfully
intubaied the hahy and began to resus-
citate her. Pacifico successfully sta-

Hmlgin*, aiyl aft̂ r

Karen Hudgins holds daughter Ashley, while Jeanne Kerwin. Supervisor, MICU, and
parartiedics Anne Pacifico and Eric Martin look on.

the ambulance io \>0 degrees, trans-
ported both to Overlook.

"The situaiion was pretiy cnitieal,"
Martin said "Babies bom after 2"
weeks hive an uphill fight to survive
when born in a hospital. Here we were
in the field, without specialized equip-
ment, trying to resuscitate the baby
while stabilizing the mother."

Once at Overlook, Hudgins was

transported immediately to Labor and
Delivery, while a team of emergency
department and neonatal intensive
care unit physicians and nurses took
over the care of the ]-pound 7-ounce
infant. "The baby arrived in remark-
able condition, with a temperature of.
vW degrees" said Hudgins. "It was
extraordinary that the baby even bad a
chance "

Given the emergency resuscitation
ai the scene, and the ongoing care of
the Overlook Hospital MICU staff,
Hudgins and her baby are both doing
well, "My daughter is now one-
month-old, and progressing «'ery
well," said Hudgins, "Thanks to the
devuied and dedicated care of the
Neonatal Intensive Care Staff. Eric

and Anne are now like family to me,
visiting the baby often and frequently
in contact with me by phone. In future
years, I will make sure that my
daughter knows the significant role
Eric and Anne played in bringing her
into this world. I will always be grate-
ful to these outstanding members of
the Overlook staff for the miracle they
performed."

Oak Knoll offers summer programs for all children
Oak Knoll is offering children, ranging frorn pre-K through eighth grade, the

opportunity to become engaged in creative activities through their Summer
Program.

The Summer Program offers something for everyone — from drama to
sports, academics tp dance. And Oak Knoll's Summer Program is "parent-
friendly," with extended care available, and transportation from many areas.
Oak Knoll even includes lunch for all campers

For children ages ? and 4 and those entering Kindergarten, Nursery and Kin-
dergarten Camps offer both full-and half-day programs A full-day"program is

conducted for those-entering grades 1-5. Oak Knoll's Middle Grades Program
for grades 6-8 consists of a variety of program offerings that can be selected to
rtmke up full or half days. Among the choices are basketball, soccer, tennis,
Weight training, hiking and camping, drama, computers, photography and
drawing.

Campers especially interested in sports, can participate in sessions dedicated
in general sports, field hockey, hiking and camping, and baseball.

Call Director Judith O. MacLellan at Oak Knoll (908) 522-8152 for more
deiails or visit the campus for the Summer Program Open House on May 4.

Rummage sale will aid school's Project Graduation
Spnng is here and so is the time tr

clean out attics, closets, basements
and garage*'and donate to the Project
Graduation Rummage Sale All
money raised from the sale can help
fund Summit High School's Project

Graduation, an all-night drug and
alcohol free part) for graduating
seniors

The rummage sale will he held on
Apnl 19 in the Summit High School
cafeteria, 12S Kent Place Boulevard

from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. All items to be
donated for the sale should be
dropped off at the high school's
cafeteria entrance on April 18
between 2:45 and 7 p.m. Students will
he on hand to help unload donations.

Project Graduation is sponsored by
the city of Summit's Youth Services
Board.

For more information about the
rumrnuge sale, contact Ethel Meola at
(908) 273-4424.

Harbor Haven Day Camp

Friendship
m

A Day Camp For Children
Ages 6 - 15, With Special Needs

Finally A Camp That's
just Right For Your Child

Opening Summer Of 1997

West Orange Location

Skip Vic
RofrynT

Vtdmeu

POBox 1654
Livingston

201-669-0800

"KIDS WEAR WITH FLAIR"
Celebrate Spring!

All Imports and Spring Jackets

are 2 5 % OFF with this ad
Featuring - Jean Bourgmt, I.K.K.S, Klimager-Joseph Girl

Mini Man Replay, Galipette. . . .

Come Visit Our New Layette Department

(201)467-0333
No Adjustments on Prior Purchases

April 21 -April 28

Shalom
Congregation, ̂ havatfi Mdum W${ai Israel:

2O3SVawfiaa^pad* Union, %Q 07083
(SOS) ££6-6773

g j Beth SlulumMAil. IIUJ Vwtthall Rusd. turner nf Mine Slreei. Union will he tuvmg • Cumniaiuy.
h a n i Saumd Nlphl Safcr «n Apn! 22nd Rihhi Mrahe Wcishlum Hill he kadinf our Seller Sermcu will he u MSpm
fiiiiitwBi hy ihe Setter «l 7 Jdprn Eith Uhle »ill hare Acir iivm Seder PUie We will be hiving • UHmplclB dimei wilh i
thiiKC ui cilhci ruuml chicken if hnlkC4 uf heef ulrml hy Mt'AiJui ul Tcanctk Ciijl fiir nmutinkcn ue $JS IHVpn
•dull ind IJS.IKi per chikl unet 12 Spate H iimiied «ral rejerv.uiins us rajyired hy Miind»y, Aprrt Mill Fi* fonter
infiimsliiHi iir In make yniir restiviUKin pk»K tall ihe Syniiiigye «<JWe (Mm) MMS7J .

Temple Emanu-El
756 East Broad Street, Westfleld

908-232-6770
Family Seder • Tuesday, April 22

Second Night of Pesach at 5:45 p.m. In Grerfer Sacks Hal!
Come and enjoy a Tempte Famify Sedef conducted by Rabbi Krolofl md Cantor Novick

br Ifci fidfMafl md Sons
Cmmiar Marthm NwMtk

rhiltt* Bwcl

Temple Israel of Union
2372 Morris Ave.» Union

908-687-2120
Rabbi Meyer H. Korbman,

Pres. Esther Avnet
Congr^gation Betti H«tiltv«h

A Reconstructionirt Conjfregation
15§ Southern Blvd.. P.O Box S63, Chatham ^wnship. NJ 07928

Rabbi Amy Levenson- Prem, Robert Max
COMMUNITY PASSOVER SEDER

(lor M#n*«fi, Prospective Members, Ftmiiy ir»d Friends}
Tuesday, April 22, 1997 • The Grand Summit Hotel • 5 to 9 pm

S?0 Springfi«kj AWMMM, SuMRyt, N H J m t y
: Adun - SZS, Chid (3-12 ytl.) • SIS • Non Mombon Adult • t32. Child (3-12 yrs ) • SIB

(No amm Iw M M undar S)
FtM hilmuMlon Call RhOOdlHm^ i HMMVTit in*i1

I^ltnara SHJe6r<RZ4J Center

420 West End Ave.,EU2abeth-(908) 353-1740
Datei and times of the Passover Seders al the Elmon Hebrew Center

Monday evening April 21, following services at 7:3© PM
Tuesday evening April 22, following services at 7:30 PM

Place: The Elmora Hebrew Center, 420 West End Ave., Elizabeth
ReservaUons and information: Call Carole at (908) 353-1740

Rabbi Samuel B. Rosenberg President - Joan Gross

Arboretum targets children
with summer camp program

The Reevei-Reed Arboretum in Summit is socking i summer teaching
aaiaant for its Elephant Tree Nature Cunp ind is ilso currently aeeepi-
ing enrollments for children aged 4 to 9»fw sessions from lite June
through mid-August, rain or shine.

The paid position involves assisting Children's Education Coordinator
Michelle Celia with outdoor explorations, crafts and other aciivitie«. A
candidate can be a current or retired teacher with available time in sum-
mer or an elementary education student interested in helping children of
varying ages with outdoor learning.

The sessioas run five days-per week in the following age categories:
for Pre-kindergarten. 4- and S-year-olds. June 23 lo 27 and June 30-July
.1, 12:30-2:30 p.m., "Discovering Nature" and "Sensing Nature," Post-
kindergaiien, age 5-7, have four sessions from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in
July including "Fuzzy Fellows 4 Feathered Friends," "Wetland Won-
ders," "Tree, Weeds, Flowers &. Seeds" and "How Doe* Your Garden
Grow?" Two sessions the fist two weeks in August for 7- to 9-year-olds
are "Nature and the Native American" and "The Wondrous Woods," also
9:30 a.m. io 1:30 p.m.

Fees for half-day, June 23 to 27, are $80, S50 for members; June
230-July 3. for 4 half-days, $65, $40 for members. For 5-7 and 7-0 year-
olds, sessions ire $125, $90 for members. All have a $40 discounted
membership for camp registrants. Register in advance or ask for Michelle
Celia about the assistantship by calling (90S) 273-8787. The arboretum, a
national and state historic site specializing in environmental education, is
located at 165 Hohart Ave., Summit, near Route 24.

Immigration workshop set
A bilingual workshop offered in

Spanish and English at ihe Resource
Center for Women will provide up-to-
date information on immigration law
and recent immigration reforms on
April 17 at 7 p.m. Denis Johnson and
members of the staff of ihe Immigra.
lion Rights Project in Newark will
review recent changes in immigration
law and procedures and review eligi-
bility requirements for legalization of
status in the US.

The fee for the evening is $5, and

all are welcome. Program scholar-
ships are available on request. Those
interested in attending are asked in
call ihe center's office at (908)
273-7253 by Monday to register. The
Resource Center is a non-profi!, non
sectarian organization programs and
services to areas women and their
families. The center is located in Cal-
vary Episcopal Church at the comer
of Woodland and DeForest avenues in
Downtown Summit, and is easily
accessible by public transportation.

SPRING CLEARANCE
SPECIAL CASH & CARRY fTEMS

^MATTRESS
FACTORY HAT M B

UMATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS MADE ON PREMISES^

Tired Of Your Mattress???

Get a Good Might* Sleep!
•MRiMra

• SpM lax Springs
•BmkietMrdi •CilHaniilQngSlM

•Custom SUM

FUTONS FREE
• DELIVERY • *FT-UP
• BCDDtNO REMOVAL

GAR WOOD LL>
518 North Avenue oir-
(908)789=0140 "c?.
OPEN: f.'crday Friday 1DAV :o EPM • ̂

* E. HANOVER

ARTS & CRAFTS • MUSIC • SWIMMING • SPORTS

FOR FMTMCR PETAHJ COWWCT, TIMFLE JHA'MEY SMAtOM • OCW) J79-SM7

WE HAVE
WHAT YOUR
CHILD NEEDS

Congregation Beth Shalom/AAB!
offers a Sunday morning Hebrew
education for children'flvt years
old and up. Consisting of Hebrew
Knowledge, B«bte Study, Holidays
and many activities that will
dalight your child. We have

experienced American and Israeli
teachers. Our staff is "children-friendly."
Come join our growing school. Charges
are very affordable. Our main concern
is leading your child into a Hebrew and
Jewish atmosphere.

Join our expanding post Bar and Bat
Mitzvah class, where the leaming will
be most enjoyable in an informal
setting. Classes will begin In
September.

Please call (BOB)
686-S773 and your
questions and
concerns will be
resbectfully
answered.

Congregation
Congregation

?
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OBITUARIES
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

Rose Formicholia
• ' • • • - *

Rose FormicheUa of Summit, the
mother of fau^ Summit polici offic-
CTB, including |wn chiefs, died April 5
in the home of her daughter, Elizabeth
Daugheny, in Winsion-Salem, N.C.

Bom m Newark, Mrs. Formkhella
moved to Summit 7? years ago. Her
lour sons 'served with the Summit
Police Department, and two of them,
Frank and Mario Formichella, had
served.as chief of police. Mrs. Formj-
thdla w as, a bahysiticr in the Summit
irea for 40 years and retired in 198;.

Also survivinc are two other wins,
Michael and Anthony, two other
daughters, CarmeHa Parks and Rose
Franco; three brotherR, Joseph. Nicho-
las and Michael Capuii; two sisters,
Mildred Sabaiella and Mary Mirabel-
1J. 15 grandchildren and I7 great-
grandchildren

Erving W, Heuer
hrving W. Heuer, 75, of Puma Got-

Jj. Fla., tonnerly ot Mountainside,
Jic-d March 24 HI his home.

Bom in Newark, Mr, Heucr lived m
Mountainside and Forked Ris-er

before moving to Punu Gardi in
1992. He win the fronder *nd owner
of Echo Setting Corp., Union, for 20
years and retired four years ago. Mr.
Heuer served in the Navy during
World War II. He was a past commo-
dore of the Forked River Tuna Club
and commodore of the Punii Gorda
Fishing Club. Mr. "Heuer also was a
member of the Port Charlotte Elks.

Surviving are a son, Brian W.; a
daughter, Gayle Camarda; a brother,
Harold, and eight grandchildren.

Tony Fiorelllno
1 ony' Fiorellino. 86, of Springfield

died March 25 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Gaaglue, Italy, Mr. Fiorel-
lino lived in Newark before moving to
Springfield m 1952. He was a butcher
lor Acme Markets. Chatham, for
many years. Mr. Fiorellino and his
late wife, Minnie, were honored \vilh
the 1081 Citizenship Award by B'nai
B'nth, Springfield. He was a member
of the Springfield Senior Citizens
Group ami a life member of the
Deborah Hospital Foundation.

Surviving are two diughwi, Con-
nie Boftiis ind Mwy' Mwjwofi" •
brother, Dorrunick; five grandchildren
and three greai-grandehUien,

Claire Schnee
Claire Schncc of Boyoton Beach,

Fli., formerly of Hillside md Spring-
field, died March 4 in Spring House
Assisted Living, Boynton Beach.

Bom in New York City, Mrs,
Schnee lived in Newark, HiiMde and
Springfield before moving to Florida
in January

Surviving are a son, Gerald: two
daughters, Marion AJban and Chariot,
ie Ingall; i sister, Mildred Bcrman.
eight grandchildren and a greats
grandchild.

Marie Natiello
Marie Natiello, 71, of Springfield

died March 30 in her home.
Bom in Plymouth, Pa,, Mrs. Naiiel-

lo lived in Newark before moving to
Springfield 40 years ago. She was a
bakery manager with Acme Market,
Moms PUN, who* she worked far

,18 years and retired seven years ago.

Evlter, Mr*. NMKUO ted worked at
Qmmrat Mwow Hyau fUMet Bearing
Co,, Harrison. She w u a pi«i presi-
dent of the American Lepon Auxili-
ary Post 228 in Springfield. Mrs.
Niiiello was a member of the Colum-
Neties of Knights of Columbus Post
5550 and the Uno Numero and Canas-
ta Club, both of Springfield.

Surviving are her son, Joseph III;
three daughters, Jo Arme Pochick,
Paula Stahl and Margaret; two sisters,
Catherine Szeli and Dorothy
Goeisch, and eight grandchildren

James C, Nosie
James C Noste, 79, of Scotch

Plains, formerly of Mountainside,
dj«d March 30 m Muttlenherg Medi-
cal Center, Plaintjeid.

Bom in New ark, Mr, Noste lived in
Mountainside before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1981. He founded
and was the owner of the Island Home
Center Corp., Union, for 40 years.
Earlier, Mr, Noste was a business edu-
cation teacher at Somerville High
School from 1950 to 1956. He
recortitxl MI wî "'tni "Suogs lor You I
and II," recorded m Nashville. Term

Mr. Noae was a 1949 graduate of
MoMdak &**** Umvcroty. where he
earned a mawer's degree in business
education in 1951. He served in the
Amy during World W«r U, Mr. Nosie
was i member of the National Disab-
led American Veterans. He was a for-
mer member of the Mountainside
Board of Education. Mr. Noste w o a
%-olunteer at Cornell Hall Nursing
Home and other nursing homes in the
area.

Surviving ire ht« wife, Lee; • m ,
James I.; two daughters, Lorene Con-
nolly and loan P. McGowan; three
sisters, Kay BetteHi, Delores Handlin
and Oeneyieve Lally, and three
grandchildren.

Desmond Ferrante
Desmond Ferrante, 59, of Summit,

i school social worker, died April I in
Hackensack Hospital.

Mr Fen-ante was bom in Hoboken
He was a teacher for the Child Study
TMtn and a social worker for the
Hoboken school system for a total of
35 years. Mr. Fen-ante received a mas-

ter's degree from New York Universi-
ty. He also graduated from Montclau
State College,

Surviving are his wife, Maria; a
son, Michael, a daughter, Sandra; his
mother, Mary Ferranle; two brothers,
Painelf and John, and three sisters,
Carol Ann Sapizzi, Rose Cusano and
Patricia DiPhilipa.

Marie Jane Seime
Marie Jane Scime, 83, of Summit, a

saxophonist for the Ina'Rae Hufton all
women's band, died April 2 in Over-
look Hospital. Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mrs Same lived
in East Orange before moving to
Summit two years ago."She performed
with the Hution band throughout thsi
east coast in the 1930s. Mrs, Scime
founded and owned the East Orange
Upholster and Decorators for 34-years
and retired in 1988

Surviving are a son, Gregory; threw
daughters, Maria Swime-Sayeh, Vw>
loria Scime-Sylva and Regina Marta-
no: six grandchildren and two greai-
a-andchildren.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
City churches to mark
National Day of Prayer

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OJ^ GOD
THE FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER", "A

PenieMMal church seeking the face of Cod"
°5? V> Chestnut St , Imon amrclv'964.1 l?J.
Fai**-*-! 15?. Rev John W Bectitel. Pasior

Sunday Services:
Sunday Seliopl . 9:30am

Morning Worsiup - 10 45am

Wednesday Services:
Ladies BiNe 'Study (HeanAHofne) • 10am

Family NiglK 7:?0pm with •
Rnval Rmgers hoys prnp-am (ages 3-_14i

Miwioncnes girls prop-am (ages ?-17i
Aduli Sclioot of the BiNe

Youlh Night - 7;?{lpMn
111 additim Uiere arc monthly meeting!, (if
Promise Keepers. Women'* Mirasrnes and
Meti's Breakfast Fellpwshqv For directions
tall <ttti-Q6f. 11?? are) press 4. "We'll lot*
for you tins conntip Suiitlay"

BAPTIST
ANT1OC1I BArTLRT CIILRCI1. Md S
Sprmpfieiil Ave Spnncfiekl Rfv CTarertfc
AWoii, Pisiiir Dairdi f i i«e f20Ii 379-146?
SUNDAY SEkVICES: 9;3() AM Family
Bible Scliool. 1P00 A.M. Worship Servk-e
TUESDAY: " (*iP M Bihle C\»j,JWhfre The
R'Nr Cunifs A,lirf: WEDNESDAY: 7 10
P w PTSVCT Nt l i It t I lof̂  v f̂ ffffWSŴ fl ffS^^Tr
firsi Sulidas Nursai Care aviilahk? esas
SuiiJa> If traiisporiaiitin L« neeilBil call tlie
thurdi office Kitr^nn* Is ^V'rlcbnw at
AntliK'h,

CLlNTtlN 11111 Rikl'TlST CHURCH
"Wlierc HK DiNir rom&s Alive" 2S15--Morris
Avt-, T'nion. NJ phone (flOR) 6R7-044D fw
"iif., (,,k ".«4->''' Reveraid Tnm Sicley, Pasinr-

Tu-ihi-r WEF-RLY ACTIVmES " Sunday
«4« ^M . Sunday BiNe Scliool for all apes

life topics, riun^ry care A- a child-
i 1 (si AM - Celehfaiion w « . ,

Mnp Service W'( offer a celerration sen ice
whicii ci-imbitki* a ̂ leikl of conlempnrary a id
traditional worsliip style, weekly children's ser.
nii'ti. cliilitri'.'s churcli A nursen care is prr>.
Milnl <•> in f'Si • Fanlih Onspel Hour, [iurser\
tart- pri>vuli"d Monday 6 .«' AM - Ear)>
*.5rrnuit: Praier MeemiK " ( t ! FM Btn s Da(.
ijli.in • uraile.i ~-\7' TueA.Sai •« fK> AM Earh
Mr-minf prayrr: Wertnesrtay H(-fKi AM -
Kt'ciiacer Bihlc Stud', fur seriu* adulu, meets
f\iT> U' A: .'.r,! W>diie*ila>. " ?(' PM Pra>er .V
Praise. .Bibit Study. TliurMl4> 10.00 AM •
Vii'iiiii ,» Failhfu] Workers nieeif, evers 2IH!
Tliur.«.,l.i\. FTiil;i> " '».' PM - Girl's Cluh for
tiri* in k- ' i l i t i a J t s , * {Wi P S i . Bos 's Clirisi.
lan SefMit' Dfiiiait for hoys 2iia-6Ui p-adei
s.iiaiiiri'. " I*11 I'M TouUi Group for srudetiu
IT. "I)!- lltli prade.i Tliere are numerous
h O I N D Ciroups (tKime BiNe Siudies! meet
(luriiif \\K week m I'tiion aiiU sufToundmg
..immutinit;'. call HIT infivmation For FREE

rail <A

Our Religious SelKwl (fliird-sevaiih grade)
rmtu on Sunday and Tuesday*. T l ^ e ire for-
mal claws for both Higli Sclwol and pre-
Religious Scliool aced cliildren. Hie synagogue
»lso jjHUtsors a Nurscr) School, Women's
Leipue, Men's Cluh, youth jsroups for fllUl
tlvnigli twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program A Seninrs' League meeu regu-
lafly For niofe mfnrtnation. please contact our
office duruip ofnee lioun

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CE>.
TER 67 K'eiH Place BtHilc^ard. Summit.
27?-S13O- William B Horn. Rahhi Janet RoUi
Knifwiiek, CaMor Jante Wilson, Presidem
Tlie Summit Jewisli Comniumty Center fSJCC)
tf an efahtvian, cnnser*liive synagogue, serv-
ing families from Summit and nearly ?J sir-
rcindinp towtw Shahhat Friday services are
Iield at 8:30 PM Saturday Sliabhat Sersiees are
at 9 ?f> AM ai«l Slubhai Minclia and Havdalali
are lieJd ai BUKIOWIL Weekday servces, M«>-
day Llrouch FrKlay are at 7-00 AM ami Sunday
ai 9:?0 A"M A Family Seriice is leld rti Uie
first Friday of eaeli mciiiili ai 7,00 PM In athli.
uon to regular Satarday Sliahhat services, a
Young Family Sliahhai '.Sen'ices, for families
with clnldten apes 2-7, is tiekl every Hiird
Saturday from IMtM I 30 AM; and every sec-
ond m i fourth Saturday from 10 15-11:30 AM.
Uiere is a s e n r e for presrliool children Ttie
SJCC re4igi«i» sclnxtl provkl» inMruclinn ffw
clulilreti from K,M»dcrganeji ilrough G™je 1
and Post-Graduate classes for Cirades 7 Ufffiuch
12. Tbe SJCC *1» ofloij a coBUTJele pte-sclnwl
proErani inchiding a morninp and aftensxin
Nursen Scliool. Wee Two. designed for eiiikl-
reti \%h* mmtlis and a parem/caregiver and a
Parents and Enrichment program for
Kindergarten-aged cliildr«n A wide range of
Ailuli Eilik.ain5<i Progranis is pfferevl a.i «-i?H a*
a Sisierliiwd, Men"* Cluh, YOUIK Couples
(Tnnp and SefDOf AOyll OffMi For more infof-
malicni ahoul prop"ams or niemherslup. please
call l i t SJCC office at 27?-Sl3(l.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mouwam
Avenue, Springfield 201-467.9066 Daily ser-
vices are 6:30 AM ami 7 1? AM and \f
minutej hefore Sunset There is tme minyan on
Sundays and civil holidays at 8:00 A.M. »iUi
Sliahhai and Holiday services ai 7.j(t A Si and
o (Ki AM We offer a full raiife of religious,
cultural ajdi social programming On Monday
eveniriBs. we learn Bihlical archertot'H from
7;3O-K,*?0 r S i , ahJ from P.?tv-e ?u."«t "ill

survey Uie lnMor. i'l-Uie Jewish experience in
Anier-ica Plea.se Call our offce uir ijii'omiauon
regarding our speciai procrams Tliese offer,
u^s assume no Hebrew or Judaic hackgjound
Hiiauixver. Our Tuesday eveiung seisioti i*
devmed to Uie religious tlkiuglit nf Maimo-
nides. offered in Uie Hebrew language Oil Sun-
day mnmuigs, after our SCKi A M senices. we
stud> Mainioiiides' legal fink, and from 9-(Vi
AM -ltiCKi AM , we iiave all advanced prog-
ram m UB study of jewisii law On Sliahhai
afternoons we review tlie weekly Biblical por-

-' — ' - md rnmmpnrn

PM Sunday Tallis ami Tenilui 9:(KI AM Reli-
gicHis School wiU! a full time Principal Grades
Tliree through Seven B I M SuiKlays 9-1(1 iu
AM and Motidays A Wednesdays -4-5:30 PM
Etmtt OaM for b i d e s Ouc aod Two, Sumlavi
- 9.10.30 AM, Adult Hebrew Classes includu'ij:
Bar »nd Bat Miavali Preparation - Tiiursilays"
S.|(iPM Temple Israel spuisvufs programs anil
aclivilies let Youth Ciroups Grades Seven
Uioucli Twelve We also have a very acme
Sisierlioiid ajid Men's Cluh

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CIIUJRCH AND
SCHOOLS H22 V««Uiall Rosd, Unim. Rev
Donald L Braid, P M W . 9O8-686-396S, Fami.
ry Sunday School9:15; Family Wofriiip8:00*
lOJO: Visitors lapecled; Bartier.free: Various
Choirs, Bihje Studies, Youth Ofoups: NiglMly
Dill A Mcdnation. Call cliUPCh ofTice for more
infiTniiiitxi or free packel-

IIOLY CROSS LLTIIERAN CIIL'RCII 679
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
201-379-4525. Fas 201-379-8887. Joel R
Yoss. Pastor Our Sunday Worship Service
takes place at 10 a.m. M JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SOTOOL. Mountairi
Ave. Spnngrield. For infonnalion wtvul our
midweek cliildren. w n . arel idu» pnifrains.
contact tile Cliurcli Office Monday
Thursday, S:30-»:00'p m

HOLY T R I N m 1 LUTIIERAN CHURCH
Wl T»rtt« Awe . I J M 6»Mt7l4 Re* Thn.
ma.* J Bagel, Pastor. Slovak Worship * 00
a m . Sunday Scliool 10-00 am , CofTee Hour
10 Oil am We ofTer an 11 « i a.m Er^listi
Wtrsiiip Service, with a cluMren's sermon, to
which cseryone is wetcLime Commumnn on
firM aiki Uiird Sui«La\ of e^ery motnh Saiietu-
ary « liaiidiirapped accessible Ample off street
parking Adult and OnliirCT rhotrx. Adult
Oioir reliearsal every WeilJiesday at 7 30 p m »
Cnrifirmaiini! claw every Synday evening ai
6:00 p m YouUi Group meets on fira and third
Suntiiy M 7:<Ili njM Wr ia"^ two WFI ^A fif
cles Ttw Aldoraciftle meets every oUier monUi
«i Sjturday mornings Tlie AJplu circle meets
mi Uie tlurd Sunday of liie motitli in Uie after,
nooii Tnruly Adult Fellciw-siyp meets on Uie
iasi Friday of Uie month at 1 l(i p m Ladies
All..- Guild meets oti tjt second Sunday of Uie
montji in Uie aflenKwii Four limes a year
Astenihl »6i' of tlie limed Lutlieran Society
!ia.i a nieetinp

ST. L I K E S LUTHERAN C i l L K O i
(LCMSi, Hillside and Colwiia Koads. Eli.
FJheth. iaoKi 35:-,l;4|i" Jolyi Wanlier, Pastor
Our Sunday Wofslup Seriice u at KM? A M
Sunday Scliool and Aduli Bible Stud) are ai
9-00 A M Corrimuinon on 1st. ?rd and 5Ui Sun-
day of ejcii monllv Hymn sing on the 4th Sun-
da? Call Cliurcli Office fur mnre inforraatiriti
or Free Packet

REDEEMER LLTIIERAN CIiLRCH AND
SCHOOL 229 Cnwpertliwane PI . Weslfield.
Rev Paul E KriWclL Pasim (9>iRi:?:. 151?
Sunday _Wonlup Sefyieci.,t•?{• aiij 11. am

Iwur afier WorsJiip Free preschooler playgroup
meets every other Wednesday Friendly, multi-
cultural wofslup open to all

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
MAFLEWOOD BDLE CIIAPEL, Comer,
Lexington, Tusc«i, » d BiunMl Ave, (201)
761-6430. Sunday servicra: Wotihip n d Com.
munion. 9:00 A.M.: CstTM Mid rellowthip
100S A M ; Adult Bible Clawea, 10:25 AM ;
SuiHby SclKwi, 10:30 A.M. F«iily Bifele Mini-
suy Hour, 11.00 AM Tuesday 1:00 PM *
Priyer and Bihle Siurty Lowa1 meeting room
Special week-day propanw for clMldren and
youHj: call on Sundiys, AM, ind Tu«id»y»
after 7:45 PM

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE.
WAN CirURC-II establWiBd 1730, Stuyvesanl
Avenue and Route 22, L'man- Sunday Oturch
Sclioaj for ill apes. CurTail Usucs Forum H
9J0 A.M.. Sunday Worship S«rvfc« M 10-.4S
AM Clilid care provided duringflie Wottfiip
Sa^ice. We have m Adult Chancel Own.
Sound System for the hearing impwed CofTee
hour followj UK service. Ample parksif B pro-
vuled, Presbyterian Women Ciretes metf
McmM*. IWe mm&f pn^« meeu «hr \m Md
Jrd Mondays at 7:30 p m. Tile Living Room - a
Support Ornup for Uiose coping wiUi ageJ pCT-
sons - meeu 4Ui Tliursday of Uie monUv Quiet
Place - a young women's .suppciri poup • meeu
die 2nd and 4Ui Sundays of each month Sep-
lernheT S«ig - a SMppiTt group for "Masoned
citizens'* meeu Uie 1M Thunday of the nmiiJi
Rill propmrn of Scouting provided Everyone
welcome Weekday Nursery Scliool for 2'4 . 3
and 4 yr okls availahale, 964-8544 For addi.
uoiial infoTmalioii, pltiw call Cliurcli Office M

years Rev R Sidney Piitli, Pislor,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIILRCH Morrn
Ave. and Churri^Mall, Sprir^neld, 379-4320
Sunday Selioril Classes for all a^es 9 CK) a.m ,
Sunday moniiti^ Worslnp Service 10:15 am
with nursery faciliuu and c*e provided
Opportunities for peocHuiel gromji Uirougti
worxliip, Clinstiaji eduealiori, Clioir, church
activities and fellowstup Sundays-Clturch
SCIKWI - 9M) i.m,. Wonliip ' . 10:1?
am •Commutuoti first Sunday of each monUi,
Ladies' Beneviileiil Society • 1st Wednesday of
each month at 11:00 a.m.i Ladies' Evening
Group • 3rd Wednesday of each mondi at 7:30
pm.; Kaffeeklatsfli • 1st and 3rd Tuesday of
each monUi at 9.30 a tn ; Clintr • every Tiiurs.
day at i:CKipm in Uie Chapel par ies L dale,
Jr., Interim Pastor

TOWNLEV PRESBYTERIAN CIILRCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union Wor-
sliip and C1 lurch Scliool Sunday* at 10:00 AM

Lt. General Howard D. Graves, the
United Stales Military Academy's
recently retired superintendent, will
address fwuutipants at the 4th aoauml
Summit Prayer Breakfast which will
take place at 7 am. on May 1. the
National Day of Prayer, at the Grand
Summit Hotel. Miyor Walter Long
will host the event, which will feature
the music of piani« Huntley Brown.
Prayers will he offered by designated
Sumrnil residents.

May 1 will mark the 46th obser-
vance of the annual National Day of
Prayer. On thai day Americans of all
faiths will gather together across the
nanon at town squares, siaie capiiols
steps, siadiums, parks, churches, suy-
nacocues^and other public places to
pray on behalf" of the nation, its lead-
ers, local and state officials, educa-
tors, law enforcement personnel and
American families.

This year's theme is "In God "We
Trust," This well known phrase has
beeri imprinted on all Ameriein cur-
rency since 1865, but the theme refers
to more than just the words stamped
on coins. It reflects the Bible verse
Psalm 20:7, "Some irusi in chanots

Howard D. Graves

and some in iKirst-s, hut we trust in the
nartw of the Lord our God."

All residents are invited to uiicnd.
and advance reservations may be
made by calling :73-872'> or
;7?-o827. There is a charge to cover
the cost of ihe breakfast

FREE Information!

fl
FREE Informationl

CALL

and enter the four digit
selection number below'

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

* Cuttle 5*nltt of

wowAij, comiuNrrv NEWH>AFHIS

X 686-9898
and enter a four dim

selection number below'

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
§901 Preplanning & Your Family'
5902 Pre-financing a Funera'
P903 Dealing With Grief
5904 The Funeral Director

Infosource
M HOUR VOiCI »IFOWHATIQfjUEWViet

^ pybhi Stnit!
WORRALL^WIMUNITY

Care dunng all r ' ? m -

V.S ASOEL BAPTIST CTIl 'RCII (THKIST
Ol -R HOPH h VP PEACE " 2*2 Siiulipike Rd .
Spruicriel.i . :••: " w - J " ! Reverend Ft-eder,
i.k H S ! i . k ; : StMuot Paii,it Sunday. 9.7"
AM Dihii' S J i ...; i'.ir ali apa. iiiierMliiiE ein.-
' : i r f l.ir aiuii> !"."•• AM-, WnrMiip S m i i E
"I ' l l Surwr> tail-,Uh!clnl(i-i?[r> churcli 5 '•<••
" ' ' • ' f ' M . S U T I J . I V t-vi'iimc A W A N A priipraiii
Kir ajity. 4 . | j ti • m I'M Evenilig Service wiUi
Suri.fr> i.aj'F pf'^uie-i! UedneMla) " 1 5 PM
FTijt-f, F ra iw aikj Bihle Siudy . A d u l u and
luiurir 'Seiunr High Group Super-Seliior* meei
Tin ? r J TliurMlai, of .each niraKli a! l l : (»i AM
Arti \c_ Voutli Mim«r> • Juiiiftr/Seiiior liipli
Wnie .Rai ipe Musi t Program. Ample Parkuij;
O i u n l i is- equipped with a chair hfi All are
nr. i in! aikl wfUiiniei! in ,pan it-1 pale in worship
« i : ! i m 1 IT furtiicr inlorniation COTII.VI t l iu r th

r l k x T KAPTIN'I CIIL RCII C oloina!
Au'liui- iiii ; Iliiii-au r e r r i e , I'lumi Hv\
k.iheri *> [JafiLrau. FiHiir 'niurcl i pjiiiiie i<iii>
r^-p^iu't Supub> w n i . e i »•»< AM • Sunda>
vi i , . i l fur ays;!.. iiiulit|>lc aduli e lecusiuutferal
. i l l quantr II '••• AM • Sitiniiiig W(irsi>ip
,,S'urwr\ (.art pfiuiikd for mfaiiLt U*nugh kui-
lL,Tj;arti'n.Pnni.-u's cliLirih fur |:racle.(, 1.4) Mnh

C'liriimuiii.ii. - nrw SUIMUI\ of vjie riK^iUi. 7 (•*<
I'M • t u - i u n t l*rnt«uj!rijiiriiirj Bihk Siud\
W.fikitMiji -"(»!.(. in PM , Middle Sclusii,
Senirr HiuM YouMi HellnwshTp ai thd CTiurcii
- ' • ' PM - j'r.-isi-r Niecunj. ajiij Bible Sluih .

. n 15 PNS . C h a n e l Choir rehearsHil Tliur,<,d,iy
•J r-'i-ll.l.* AM WOIIIBH'.« Bihle Smd> ajid
Cr.il'1 Class. Iree vhiM case prmide t l (nieeu
hirnonlliU, CWoher iliroycli Mas i Moii(lil>
nweling* imluik Couples Bible SlUil>, ,
WOIIK'H'S Nfiwiioiwir; ajkl SerMte .Leauue,
Men's Iellow(,lup Break(a.ii esery Uiird Saiur.
day iT Id AMi Wide ratiBe of musical rippor-
tuiinie* fiir Llyldftii. >outji and adulis ui choir*.
haiKl bell kliiiu-s. orchtMra and iiistrunienial

l TliLt cliurcli prnviUe* barrief free
v lo all Mrvicei and activilie.1 A

pcrwinal .<ound ainplicaiion system-tor Uie hear.
inj inipaiTed is available for UAB during Uie Sun.
day Morning Worsiup Service A cordial *el-
come awaits all visdofs at all of our services

' and programs

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TENffLE BETII AHM 60 Tempfe Dnve,.
Springrield, 37.6-0539. Perry Raplutl Rank,
Rablii. Ricliard Nadel, Caiilof. lack Coldmaji,
President. Belli Alim is MI egalitarian. Coi»er-
vilive temple, wiUi programming for all ages
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Frisky morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
A 7:45 PM; Shabtat (Friday) evening-S:3(i
PM; a»»bbat dfly-9:30 AM « iurisel; Sunday,
fotival Sk holiday maming£-9:0Q AM. Family
and clvl(k~en services are conducted regularly.

commeiitsries between tlw mlnh-jh and
ma'ariv prayers We have a dynamic Sisit-r.
hood, vihrui! Junior and -Senior NCSY cliap-
terR, i Boy Scout troofi, Karale classes for all
apes, a Nurfery School and Summer Camp We
are a family oriented modern Qrtlmdox com.
mutiny and we weJciimc you W join wuii us tor
our programs Rabbi Aiaji J Yuier and Rabbi
Israel E Turner, Ha**] Knien'u.i Dr Leonard
Strulowitz, Prtsideiit

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SI1AAREV SHALOM *> S
SprmgfielU Avenue, Springfield, (2(ili
379-53R7 Josliua Goldstein, Rahhi, Ann
Daniels, Gaiittx, Ireiie BOIIOIL Education Diree-
tiif, Holly Newlcr. he-Schwl Direclor. Brute
Pitman, President Tv-nipie Slu'arey Shalom is
a Reform congre^fiiioii afriliaied wiih tlie
liiion Of American Hebrew Conpegaiioin
el'AMCi Slurthat worsiup. enehanced by vol-
unieer clioif, begins mi Friday evenings, at S ?0
I'M. *»-|th inontlily Family Services ai 7.3d PM
Saturday morning Torali snjdy cliw hegiiis a!
S.15 AM.folluweU b^ woralup at 10,30" AM
keliyious Klinol claA,sej. meet on Salurdas
niofluligs for gradej K-?, mi Tuesday and
Thursday anenuumi for 4-7; and Tueulny
evaiings for post har/bal mitzvah Wudenis pre.
school," classes are available for children age*
2/i Ujqugli 4 Tlie Temple ha* Uie supptiri of an
active SisterlifKxl, Brftliertioocl, and Youth
Group A wide raiige of pftigrams niclude Adul!
Educaiioii, Social Aciion. liiteffaiih Outreaf li.
Singles and Seniors. For more information, call
(lie Temple office. (201) J79.5M7

JEWISH • TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM/
AIIA%'ATII ACIII.M P'NAl ISRAEL, 2035
Vaunliall Road (comer iif Plane Street), Union,
6R6-6773 Mcislie WeisWuiii. Rabbi, Harold
Ciodejsman, Canlor, Dr Allaii_Reiikoff, Pre.si-

Su'hday Scliotil aid[ AduirBThre SfuiJ) fl^fTa tn
Sunday moniirf Sursery available. Walnesday
Evemng Worsiup Service T.Vi p tii Holy Com.
muiiidn will be celehraied on Uie first and Uiird
Sundays ai R ?(i a rn atri Uie Second arid fourth
Sundays ai 11:00 am Holy Communion will
also hi celehraied on Uie firsi ajid Uurd Ws,|.
nesckys of l i t moiiLh Tlie church aikl ali rooms
are handicapped a,cessiblt

METHODIST
BETIEL AFRICAN METHODIST 'EPIS-
COPAL CIIL'RCII 241 Hilion Avenut
Vauihall, 964-12R2 Sunday CTiurcli Scliool
9?0am ,CimrrtiWorship'KM5am Wedi»s
day Prays- Meetuij A Bible Studi " V> p n.
Re* Ciladwm A F h l P

denl Cuiiyiegation DeUi Shalom/AADI is a
U-adiiiotial rons'ervalive synagogue. Daily Ser-
vices . Monday llirouijii Friday 7 W A.M.-Civil
iK l̂ldays ailU Sutiday mofnuig Services - 8.JO
AM Daily Minclia/Miuuiv Services 5:30 PM
(call Synagogue to verify liiiiej Sliahhai Ser-
vice* - Friday - B;30 PM.", Sanirday, 9:00 AM,
Miiclia/Maariv sets ice* according to sundown
Elementary Hehfew SchiviJ meeis Sunday!.
9:30 AM to 12 ?'i PM

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2?72 Mom*
Avenue, union. 6*7.2120 Meyer Korbnian
Rabbi, Esther Avnei. t'residenl, Hadaw-aii
Goldrisclier, Principal Teinplt Israel of t'nion
is a tj-adiiioiial Conservative Cnngiegalimi with
programs for all ages Friday .Services (<:3ti
PM. Saturday Service.* 9:iKiAM Muidiali 5 W

COMMUNITY LNrTED METHODIST
CHVRCII CheAmu! Street ft East Grant Ave
Roselle Park Rev Dr Nancy S Belsky. Pasior
Pl ions : f90S) 245-22? ' , 24?-882'>. 241-i ; i f i ,
Worship Services, 9:<IU & 11 («i a m* ui our
hafner.frBe Sanctuary <Church sclnol for.
in/aiis Uiroueh lugli school at ] 1 -tKi a ni ,. Col
fee 4 Fellow-slup Time ai l'i (if. Aij are'
welcome'

KB>inJWORTII COMMUNITY UNITED
MET1IODLST CIILRCH 45e Boulevard.
KelulworUi Rev Luida Del Sardo. * P'aMor
aiurdi office 276-1956, pMsotap 276.2M2
Worthip Service IiMKi A SI . Sunday Sclu»>l
9:00 AM Nursery availaNe dunng Worsiup
Communion i* served liie firM Sundai of each
monUi All are welcome

The SPRINGFELD EMANLEL UNITED
METHODIST C H L R a U located oti 4(.
Qiurcli Mall m Spruigneld. NJ, invites parole
of til «get and backfrmiids lo n»n us on Sun-
day mornings fnr Adult ClBistian Education
Forum at 9:15 AM, and for worship at ui.30
AM We are a warm and welctimmp congrega-
tion of ClffisuaiUi wlm pUier iogeilier to he
encouraged in liie faiUi, strengllKn ui lmpe, and

= • • ~ . - - — . m m - '

rnunion Uie first Sunday of each month We
offs tif^wounnifs for pcmwial growtli ind
developrnenl for cliildren, youtii, «nd adulw
We have Uiree children'* choin and an adult
nance! CJ»ir Our Presbytwian Women are
CBVitkxl lino sax circlM which B M DKHitiily
Worship witii friends and neigjihon this Sun-
day, TownJey C3iurch is a growuig congrega-
tion of caruig pooplt For itiformalicin aboui
upconung events and programs, please call Uie
Ctareh Office. 686-102B Dr Brahm Luckhoff.
Mmisier .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TIffi PARISII COMMUNITY OF ST.
J A M B 45 SoutJi SprmgfWId Avmue, Sprin|-
fie»4 ?4«w Ja«^rOX«l 201-376.3044 SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 pm Sun. 7:30,
9-00; 10:30 a.in,, 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat 100.2fl0p,m Wi^tday Masses: 7-00 &
8-00 a.m . •

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISHf 767 Prospe£t Street,
Maplewood (I blk J of Springrield _Aye.').
201-76I-5?33 Rev Tom Wbhie'wski. PtMor.'
Rita Boron, Paaonl Council Qiair We invite
you lo join our growing faMli eommuniiy for
• n.-Jnp. lervice opportunjlies, knd spiriiual
wppon, M H H > cetabrated in our beautiful
Church on Sunday u 730 a,m , 9 a-m., 10:30
»m , and noon; and Saturday " 5:30 f>m
Claldren'l word scrnccal 9 a.m. Clioif at 10:30
in i Weekly buUe4in lisu weekday and special
jclictkiles and activirkj PIMM talk to a mtm-
her of Uie ptriih or paMOrmJ ttaff to team about
our parish school, Sunday religious education
clas&es, youth group, and varied adult

JilSTRtCT
JrA.UTNF:RSjIIP

FREE admissfon & Parking
GSP - Exit 14B

East on FranWin ST. one milt
INFO: 201-450-1111

ossom[estJ9\(, in Belleville
arts • crafts • music • tasty food

April 27th.

p to tw brave ami laiUirul to;lowers
of Jesus Clmsi Cruld care and nursery are
available following Uie part of our worsiup ser.
vice UBI IS especially geared toward vnung
cliildren Holy Cnmmuiuoh will he eeletratil
on Uie first Sunday of every mnnUi Know Uiat
all people are welcome Iwe" If you have any
quMtioin, iniere.il or concenu. .plea."* call the
pastor. Rev Jeff Markas at -201-376-1695'

MORAVIAN
BATTLE IIQX COMMUNITY MORA.
VIAN CIIURCTI 7i7 Liberty Avenue, t'nion,
686.S262, Rev. Jotui'lackman, Pasior Sunday
School9:IS am. Worship, 10:30a.m..-Nursery
ivailnble. First Sunday every monUi Fellowship

ST. •niERESA'S CIILRCH 541 Wasryngion
Ave , Kertlwonh, 272^444, Rev JosefiJi S
Bejgrowicz, Pasior, Sunday Miues Sat, 5:30
pm. Sun 7:30 . 9.00 • 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Muset 7;(MJ . SflO am. Mirawloui
M TJ M STi N Q V « » roitowiif ?:JO pm MM*, S T .

[ reKPFTLJRAL NO VENA - W r t w -
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Holy Howfor voc-
ttiani and ipociiU BTto«ion» SlareHu pow«
ful inteice»ioru

ST. TERESA'S O F A V 1 U , 306 Morns
Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901, 9GtU277.37OQ
Sunday MaxMi: Saturday. 3:30 PM, Sunday,
7:30,9:00,10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon. l:lS(Spm.
Uli), 5:00 PM in tin Church 9:30 AM M«nor-
lal Hall (children's liturgy). Weekday Masses
7*0. 8:30 AM, 12:10PM; Swurday *e*day
Mia , 130 AM & 12:10 PM; Holy Days: Same
M weekday moists willi a 3:30 PM aiMicipaied
MAM and a 7:30 PM evening Mass. Sacramerit
of Recftiieiliaiion: Saturday* 4:00 > 5M) PM

"Hello laser,
goodbye razor."

The hair removal process that has
everybody talking:

•SoftLigh! Hair Removal sysiem
•Patented laser-based process erases hair

quickly and gently with lasting results
• Call today for a complimentary consultation

Dermatology & Laser Center
of Northern New Jersey
Lewis P, Stolman MD FACP
Certified American Board of Dermatology

(201)740-0101

.SoMLigm _Physieian
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H.S. Mid local sports news
can be faxad to

Sports editor J.R. Parachini
* i nnn ctif- M t m RTS

Fax and mail deadline
Monday morning at •
for sports copy to be

xisktored for publication

LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

SportSmarts Pitching Clinics
will begin this Sunday, giving
young athletes from the area an
opportunity to go through a profes-
sional pitcher's workout.

Instruction will be led by Union
Catholic baseball coach Paul
Reddick,

He's worked and coached with
the Montreal Expos' minor league
system. USA Baseball and Eli-
zaheth High School.

Youngsters will learn proper
mechanics, how to throw different
pitches, how to become stronger
and more conditioned, secrets of
sports psychology, how to develop
super confidence and how 20
minutes a day can take them to the
next level. .

Instruction will not interfere with
the youngsters' normal or team
pitching schedule.

Clinics are limited to eight parti-
cipants and two six-week sessions
will be offered.

More information may be
obtained by calling 908-964-3159
for reservations.

• • •
Area coaches might be interested

to know that there are a number of
New Jersey Scholastic Coaches
Association Coaches Clinics
upcoming.

Here's a look at a few:
Soccer: This Saturday at Toms

River North High School from 8:30
am to 1:30 p.m.

Wrestling: Friday, May 9 at the
College of New jersey from 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

These clinics are designed to
meet the needs of varsity coaches,
assistant coaches, reereationi]
coaches and ASA coaches.

The fees include clinic packets,
al! sessions and lunch.

More information may be
obtained bs writing or calling the
NJSIAA at P.O. Box 487, Route
130 Robbinsville, N.J. 08691. Attn:
Ernie Finizio 609=259-2776.

• • •
The Union County College

Foundation •will candnet i s fifth
annual Golf Tournament, an excel-
lent opportunity for businessper-
scms and «iui aior«. to network in an
AJ_B,Qipicjc... . a t . Itie.a.dijt,
i-onviviahtv

The toume% is scheduled for
Monda>; Mas 5 at the Shaekama-
XOTI Private Countn Club held in
Scotch Plains.

Proceeds, 'will benefit Union
County College students and
programs.

The toumes will take on a sirrii-
lar format as. last year, with a late
morning buffet brunch followed bs
a noon shotgun stan

More information about the tour-
nes ma> be obtained by calling
Nadine Brechner. the school's
executive director of development,
at 908-709-7505.

Mountainside hockey stars

Mountainside hockey players Rob Condrillo, fourth from left standing, and Giancario
Capodano. top left, were members of tills year's Bridgewater Arena House Squirt
Division Central Jersey Hockey League team. Condrillo, a first-year player, scored Jwo
goals and had eight assists. Capodano scored 12 goals and had four assists. The
team was coached by Ted Sweeny.

Dayton baseball opens
with consecutive wins
Bulldogs best St. Mary's, Millburn

The Dayton Regional High School baseball team
opened the 1997 season with consecutive victories.

The Bulldogs first won their home-opener last Thurs-
day, defeating St. Mary's of Elizabeth 10-5 in Mountain
Valley Conference-Mountain Division action.

Dayton then edged West Orange 3-2 in the first round of
the Millbum Tournament held last .Saturday at Millburn

In the win against St. Mary's, returning varsity starter
Jim Sweigart belted a three-run homer for the Bulldogs and
teammate Chris Carielio stroked an RBI-single.

Dayton scored the winning run against West Orange in
the bottom of the sixth when junior Mark Armento came
home on a wild pitch with two out.

Armento had a fine game, belting two singles and driv-
ing in two runs, in addition to scoring the winning run.

Starting pitcher Jim Lehnhoff, another returning starter,
hurled a nine-hitter. He struck out three and walked two.

Softball looks to improve
The Dayton Regional High School softball team looks

to improve upon last year's 8-11 mark.
Dayton won its first game of the year before falling to

visiting Mt. St. Mary's 7-5 last Saturday and then to host
North Plainfield 9-8 in eight innings Monday.

This year's squad includes junior righthander Nancy
Kloud and senior righthander Christine Rhyner on the
mound.

The infield consists of senior Michelle Lyle at catcher.
seQifil^MeredithJWncu, at..first, senior Toni Aflne_TrJBodi
and Rhyner at second, sophomore tracey Saladino at third
and junior Theresa Lyle at shortstop.

The outfield has senior Stephanie Peters in left, senior
Lucy Cucciniello in center and senior Anne Baitinelli in
right.

Other varsity members include senior outfielders
Maryanne Bibbo. Jenna Moskowitz. Carroll Gillette and
Heather Birh.

Summer Sports Spectacular
will offer intensive training

The annual Summer Sports Specta- The training will focus on individu- • Golf, choice of July 7-11 or July
cular offerings .of intensive sports a! performance and competition, as i4-lg.
turning for youwgmn •pnfl-15 will weH'as cooperative tgamworii md ."""•Tennis, choiceb! July 7-11: July

14-18, July 21-25. July "28-Aug, I.
Aug. 4-8 or Aug. 11-15.

• Basketball, choice of July 14-18.
July. 21-25 or July 28-Aug. 1

• Soccer, Aug. 4-8.
Special warm-up opportunities will

be available for each sport, except
basketball, from 8-9 a.m., with sepa-
rate registration required on selected
days.

This is an excellent opportunity for
area athletes to pick a sport they enjoy
participating in and increase their
ability to excel in it. It's also a great
Way for area athletes to keep in shape.

More information may be obtained
by calling the college's Department of
Continuing Education and Communi-
ty Services at 908.709-7600.

Springfield Teachers
hoop it up tomorrow

The Springfield Teachers are going to play the basketball coaches in a
basketball game tomorrow night at 7 at Gaudineer Gym.

The game will raise money for a new Scoreboard for Oaadfneer Gym.
Refreshments will be available beginning at 6 and tickets will be on

sale at Gaudineer. Ticket prices are $3 for adults and $2 for students.
Some of the teachers who will be playing include Malgieri. Brown,

Demel, Gutwirth. Rerinie, Bemabe, Digangi and judge.
The coaches that will be playing include Whisky. Fusco, Tony Tomoa-

sino, Jen Mineri. Bob Florindi, Mike Grady. Ryan Huber. Andy Huber,
Bob Sabol and Jason Mullman.

Mountainside Opening Day Saturday
Spring is here and it's time once again to play baseball.
Opening Day for the Mountainside Youth Baseball Programs is this

Saturday.
This year a spaghetti dinner and auction are also planned for early

Saturday evening to raise- fund?; to help pay for the newhf renovated field*
house and to help upgrade the baseball fields.

The spaghetti dinner, which also includes breadsticks, salad, dessert
and a.beverage, will be held in the cafeteria at Deerfield School in Moun-
tainside on Central Avenue from 5-7 p.m. at a cost of $8 per person or
$30 per family of four.

Tickets can be purchased from Donna Perez-Sanialla at 323 New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside, N.J. 07092, checks payable to: Mountain-
side Youth Baseball. She can be reached at 908-233-4272.

This year a special auction will be conducted from 6-8:30 p.m. by Russ
Salzberg of WOR and WFAN.
. Tickets to the theatre and sporting events, various sports memorabilia,
including an autographed Derek Jeter jersey, and other assorted items
will be auctioned off. '

All are welcome and attending the spaghetti dinner is not a prerequisite
for attending the auction. Admission to the auction only is S1 per person.

Local Tidal Wave swimmers exed
Six swimmers from Union's Tidal Wave team competed at the Junior

Olympics competition held last month at Rutgers.
The Tidal Wave includes swimmers who reside in Springfield and

Mountainside.
Swimming in the 10-and under age group. Care Galantc. 10, attained

, an AA time for 50-yard butterfly and improved her A times in 50 breasts-
troke and 50 freestyle; Michelle Newton, 9, improved on her A times for
50 and 100 yard butterfly (by more than four seconds for the 100 yard
event) and Tracy Dimond 8, swam the 50 butterfly, gained an A time for
the first time, and improved on the team record in the event for 8-and-
under. Her new record is 36.25.

In the 13-14 age group. Jerry Lo?auskas, 13, and Jonathan HamtiL 14.
. both competed in the 50 and 100 freestyle events. Bd;th swam strongly

and Hamtil achieved his first AA times in both even's.
In the 15-and-over group, Brian Shanahan. 18. attained his first AA

time in the 50 freestyle and improved his times in his four other events
(100 and 200 freestyle and 100 and 200 breaststroke). His 200 breasis-
troke showed an improvernent of more than seven seconds.

Hoop camp for area players
' The Central Jersey Basketball Camp, co-directed by Neil Home, Way-
man Everh and Kathy Matthews, will be held for two six-das sessions in
July

The camp, located on the campus of the Lawreneeville School in
Lawrence vi lie, is in its 24th year of openuon and has provai to be one of
the most successful resident basketball camps in the area, with over 400
boys and girls attending the camp last summer.

lege players from Union, Somerset, Hunterdon. Monmouth, Middlesex
and Mercer counties.

Again this year, the Central Jersey Camp will offer a camp session for
girls during the week of__ July 13-18 along with the boys

Matthews, the highh successful girls* basketball coach at t'nion
Catholilc, will direct the girls' program

The camp has featured many outstanding college coaches as guest lec-
turers in the past, including Herb Magee of Philadelphia Textile, Rollie
Massimino of L'NLY. Rich Adubato of Upsala. Pete Carril of Princeton
and Kevin Bannon of Rider College to name just a few

Other features of the camp include top college and high school players
as counselors: two-hour drill session each day where each camper is
taught and then practices basketball fundamentals in small groups; out-
standing basketball facilities including five fyll indoor courts; team and
individual contests and each camper plays two or three games a day.

The camp is divided into three different age and skill level groups for
both drill sessions and games — elementary, junior and senior high
arhool agp

The ninth John Somogyi Shoot-
ing Camp, co-directed by Neil
Home and John Somogyi, will take
place June 21-22 at St Peter's High
School in Ne^ Brunswick

The camp, which is open to all
boys and girls ages 9-17. will
include two three-hour sessions that
will enable players to improve on
their shooting techniques and give
them individual and partner drills
for further practice.

Each player will have his/her
shot videotaped and analyzed dur-
ing this two-day period.

More information may be
obtained by calling Somogyi at the
fol lowing phone number:
908-846.8928.

be presented dunng weekly intervals
starting Juh 7 at Union County Col-
lege" s Cranford Campus

The Sports Spectacular will be con-
sponsored, by the Cranford Board of
Education and Union County Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreaton, both of
which will share some of their
facilities, »

Program offerings for boys and
girls arc enhanced this year in a varie-
t> of athletic programs.

With the expertise of the college's
athletic department, instruction will
be offered in baseball, soccer, golf,
basketball and tennis by an expert
teaching staff who will provide a safe,
enjoyable env i ronment for
youngsters.

sportsmanship to help all participants
improve their overall athletic skills.

Each sports program will run from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Mondays through
Fridays. They will open with
announcements and emphasis of the
day, followed by assignments to
instructional stationis, positional play
and instructional specialization.

After lunch, the children will then
observe individual and group demon-
strations, participate in practical,
application of such demonstrations
and conclude the day with athletic,
competitions.

The Summer Sports Spectacular
programs will be as follows:

• Baseball, choice of July 14-18 or
July 21-25.

The first week of jhe camp for boys, and girls ages 9-17 will be held
from Sunday, July 13 to Friday. July 18 The second week will run from
Sunday. July 20 to Friday, July 25.

A bo> may attend camp for either or both sessions, while girls may
attend the first week only

More information may be obtained by calling Home at 908-654-5691
or Everh at 908-654-5424.

All East Football this July
The All East Sports Camps will conduct football camps at two loca-

tions for the 1997 summer camp season. The camps, in their 13th season.
are being sponsored by Nike. •

Here's a look at what camps will take place this summer at Rowan;
Rowan University in Glaasboro: All East Quarterback, Receiver

Camp, July 13-16, overnight or day camp. All East Big Man Camp. July
13-16, overnight or day camp. All East Midget Football Camp, Jyly
13-16. overnight or day camp.

More information may be obtained by calling 609-224-0959 or
MO-%5-9508 .

Get Sports Information By Telephone!

Call Today!i
(908) 686-9898

Ifs Free!!!

NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores
3101 NFL Scores
SCHEDULES/LINES
3120 NBA Schedules
3121 NHL Schedules
3124 NFL

NATIONAL SPORTS-;,.
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134 NFL Update
3137- Olympic Update
3106 Golf Update
3107 Tennis Update
3103 Auto Racing Update
3108 Pro Wrestling
3109 Boxing Reports
3090 Sports Commentary
3095 College Basketball Report

m m' Your CemmunK/s But

Infosource
14 HOUR VOICE INPOmiATTON SERVICE

•k fMk M t n of

WOMLALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

For more on fntoaourca, call (908) 686-7700 «xt. 311
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Tools stolen from back of truck
Mountainside

On April S M 6-40 p A . officer
Kenneth Capobianco responded to a
Wyoming Avenue home on • report
of stolen property. The homeowner's
brother was in town to help with some
home repairs, and had left some tools
in the bed of his pick-up truck which
was parked outside the tome. The
lools were discovered missing and the
police were called There were no wit-
nesses to the thefi, although a small
pick-up truck wss seen in the ne t in
irons of the home The tools were val-
ued al SI,000

On' April t> at 722 p.m., Alan
Anderson, 30, of East Orange, was
arrested hy officer Kenneth Capo-
bianco outside the Sony Theater on
Rome 22. Anderson was arrested for
driving with a suspended license and
hiivmg two outstanding warrants. The
suspect was taken in and was released
.iiii'i postinc Si,453 in bail.

• On ApriJ 5 at 12 12 p.m. lokester
Wilson. 34, ni Brooklyn New York,
was arrested by Officer Kevin Betye-
nun lor driviiyj with a suspended lie-
Mjiii,!,1 and having an unregistered veh-
icle while driving on Route 22 West,
The suspect was Taken in and was

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICl
Notice Is hwatoy gtvan tml a public haar-

ing will ba hatd by fw MeuntalrMda Local
Ai •MMsf B

POUC€ BLOTTER

later released after posting £250 in
hail.

Springfield
• The Springfield Police Depart-

ment arrested two assault suspects
Thursday. The first person, identified
as Carl Henry Noel, 26, of Orange,
was picked up at the Springfield Tex-
aco ind wis charged with MTflple
assault

• The second person, identified as
George Bowers, 32, of Sumrnit, was
apprehended at the Morris Avenue
Shop-Rite at about 11:30 p.m. Bow-
ers, who was also hit with strongarm
robbery, shoplifting and resisting
arrest, was arraigned in the.County
Jail Monday at $10,000 hail.

• A passerby noticed a cellular
phone left in a Foodiown shopping
cart at the General Greene Shopping
Center pirking lot Friday iftemnein.
The item is a Motorola Micro Life
phone.

• An employee of an Echo Plaza
business reported ihe theft of a gold
bracelet with diamond encrusted
hearts Sunday morning. She had laid

the bradci on a counter, wag di»-
tra^iod by it niiionify £ j ^ ily^Q^B^Bd. <
the item missing after visiting the
bathroom. It is valued at S210,

• Three motor vehicle accidents
occured within four hours of each
other Saturday afternnon.

The first involved • Lincoln driver
who was hit by a deer crossing west-
bound Shunpike Road near the Rah-
way Valley Railroad bridge at 1:43
p.m. The second hit was mads at 2:23
p.m. b y i Hiriey Diwtinn nwterey-
clist who lost control on a driveway
and ran into the side of 137 Henshaw
Ave. The final incident occured
between 4 and 4:15 p.m. on Ihe puk-
ing lot of 275 Ri. 22 Baa when a pat-
ron discovered left rear comer dam-
age to her Honda Accord,

• An intended visit to • local AMO-
CO filling station turned into a two-
car accident on Hillside Avenue 6:51
p.m. Sunday, The driver of a Cadillac
Eldorado was making a left turn from
eastbound Hillside when he was
struck nearly head-on by the driver of
a Dodge Omni about 30 short of the
South Springfield Avenue intersec-
iion. Nobody was injured but the
Omni was left at the scene.

Department rescues residents
y f
sf mm Borougti ef Mourv

New Jsrssy, on Monday. April 2 1 . 1BB7 at
4 oo p m
Mfg.) Eeiiffi Burvstte, ComtTuntestions

MouniBirBidB Local Assistance Beard
U3M1 MEC April 10. 1007 (SM.25)

BOROUGH or MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Nonas is hofaby givan gnat ma Mountain-
•J Je Local Ethics Board-will hold Its iwrga-
filiation mnohng on April l&tft at 6 3Opm
This masting will be held at Vm Municipal
BuiWing^iaesRouiaH. Meumain»id», NJ
James Saponaro.
Secfetflry
U3MQ MEC April 10, 1B97 (S3-7S)

NQT1GE OF APPROVAL
PLEASf T A K I NOTICE t * t mm Plan-

rung Board of Via Towrwtiip of Sprlrigfiaia
has graptBd to Qutb»cfc/Metropoi»-I. L.P
cendiiionai use approval tor an aat-in
restaurant and preliminary orxj ftoal site
plan approval togattwr wltti zoning »ar-
ianoes and sita plan waivers on lands
i.,cp.t»d at J_ot 3 in Btock 3BQ1. SpnngflaH
Township Tax ABBS, ana omnim«y known
as Echo Plaza Shopping OwNcr, Mountain
Avenue and Route 2? W « t SpftfnfMd.
New Jersey, all aa rnora afian tnraJtt aat
term and recited tn a formal HaaehiHefi of
B-« ScnngfiMd Tgwntlip Planning Board
wtiieh was rnarnortaiixad on April 2. 1BB7
B» approvals gtmnmd to Via Applicant at
E M Plannlno Board rnaatng an March 5.
1BB7 Said Resolution has baan Mad In Xtv
Offiae of ma PtafMnB B e M ol UTB Town-
ship of Snrinofwtct and te avaHaMa lor

Max ShBiman, Eaq
SHERMAN & SHERMN, SOS.

2€ Lindan Avanus
Springtialcl. NJ 070BS

J3B43 SLR fcjjfii 10. 1 » 7 <»B 75)

The Springfield Fire Department
responded to an early-morning motor
vehicle accident call March 24. The
unit found the right front comer of a
Mercedes-Benz 260 wedged under a
34,000 lbs. Kenilworth tractor trailer
on the comer of Morris and Maple

. avenues at 6:30 a.m. While the Benz
passenger wasn't trapped, he was
mated elsewhere for injuries.

• One fire truck responded to a
South Springfield Avenue apartment
call 11; 12 a.m. March 24 to rescue a
child caught in a toy. Another unit
was called about four hours later to
douse a car fire on Rl, 78 West.

• The Fire Department came to an
accident at the intersection of Meisel
Avenue and Milltown Road to extri-
cate a trapped passenger in the middle
of a three-car accident March 26. The
passenger was aboard a Chrysler
which was turning onto Meisel it
about 11:25 a.m. when it was struck
by an oncoming Chevrolet Cavalier
and was sandwiched by a stopped
Llniied States Postal Service van. The

FIRE BLOTTER

person and all three drivers were
injured in the crash.

• The department visited the Mun-
icipal Building three times in as many
days responding to an activated fire
alarm. The first two instances
hapened 10:45 a.m. and 12:29 p,m;
March 27 and on 8:11 p.m. March 29.

• Fire units came to aid the driver
of an overturned car on eastbound
Shunpike Road at 1 p.m. April 2. The
operator of a Volkswagen Golf had hit
a wurb after crossing Mountain
Avenue, veered 40 feel off Shunpike
into a rock face and rolled while
rebounding. The injured party was
taken to a local hospital.

• Water flooding a Kipling Avenue
basement was the source of two calls
Saturday afternoon. While records
show that the responces came at 1 and
4:50 p.m., ii isn't clear whether it was
to the same residence

• VOTE YES * VOTE YES • VOTE YES • VOTE YES • VOTE YES »

INVESTING IN EDUCATION + COMMUNITY SUPPORT

EQUALS BRIGHTER FUTURE
FOR OUR CHILDREN

Sponsored by the Springfield FTA's and endorsed by:
bhfm Frank
Lury and Michael Griere
Manr and Tsm Mllane
AHrfl unit E f̂TlfU '^rutjtr • . .
Sophia and Geoffe Kakpumt
Boii and K w n StrlfKT
Alysu and Irwln §abio*k>
KaUty and Marshall SIKfrmar,
Kaf^n Cohen
Mint DuBeaii
Clildj Dliolt
RocHelie and Brad Drnrilrit
Carol Baran
Elha! aiid Nanrv Schurkm,in
rrrddli- and Debbif Mmiwli
.Rjfharrl Siittjjflan
Rirhard SulUrimn

; Marty,arid Car&l Krumriolu
Mr and Mf^ Cmeru
E>nriald nFtd Joan Chrm
Miify Beth Cunnin|Karti
Moryannf Bertfhy" ,
Ellssa BIrlbulbFrg -.
Kothjr and Vale LpiinKn
Ben and Drt^Walfcoff
Mtchart and Terfl O«l
Scott and Drbtut Slclnmji,
"Miphae! and Lisa Luriorig
Evrlyti and Frsiil. KlnR
Nancy BcBkUnder
Usa Roland
Anna Mae StrfaiirHi «
Beth Karl
Joe and Sharon Rutkowski
EJIen'Tlsg .
ChnsUiir Hsuihg'
Wendy and David[MOM
Uoyd and Marti GroMmai!
Marton and Wayne Johnson
Koihy Silverman
Debpraj Sjao
Joan Dlapient
Linda Lanier

Theresii and RQben,Mr!u! .
Sharon Cerighano
Dellble Neiiriarils
KannSiKU ' .
Judy Cariani
Patti HeUand
Nancy Remoter
Mark Ro»
A2ny Dvorkin '
MMJKIIC PMer '
Churk and Cnmlllr F^oilno
Amy Kahn

nttawaria Anderson
Anne Cohn
Hamrt Gmitirrp
LHtdaMM
KathWm Bartrti
Ka^r Prankhouvf
SUey Grrene
IWthSehoeh
MtcneQe Ander^an
Patnaa Andefion
StewPresa
Jeanne FiMerald
Camlltei PaaTine
Gaylene T\jnisnri
Marylln Srhneldef
Barbara Pollark
cyntMa tastelk,
JulUeBuban
Vicki ^ispa
Mane Canip
Rarirue CoUndrr.j
Sandy Jefllnek
A D R ^

Tony Maldoii.n1,)
C)rt**r and jafrd ruitniiin
Mlchari ,J. AnulirKi
Joanne Goffrrdn
SuaanGfarne
Gali l^ isrui
Nlcote Moran
Debbie DerieT
Lynn O Connor
Chrlsyne Canionf
Tamy rrccrigosd
Joan Magee
Bob Burkhardl
Theresa CaBnla
Rosemfie' Kroschf
Jesse Saiow
M i n i SUar
Deniie LeForlf
Regina Burns
Ursila Sugliaiici
pr and Mrs James Gu/diur
Mbble and Srott Mavii i
The DgB^m Family *
The Gulda Family
The K « T Family
p»ny Mettnd
Row Clark
The I M d Famlr,
MaiytaHhGrMey ;
Mltdwll and Janet Feniofi
Franane Cohen
Lon and Bruce Roihbard
Robin Freed

Mana Lrynf
Mary McManu* MrElrn>
Kfls Beits
Rf becea Kirk
Brenda Cohen
Rrnay Krutay
Judy Cartant
Mr iind Mrs Jefl RaKnbnf
Mr and Mri Stevfn Bertaehj
The PoUcastro Fam|ly
Or and Mn Frank Cunningham
Helen Karas
Jonie Mifnn
Mr and Mrs Anthony Prtnlli
Grace Barf
The Mlynarskl Famit>
Unda Langer
L U StFOHT Glennon
Mane and Toni Mllanu .
RiHemarie R&drliur/
Karen Kar^s
Wendy KHvak
Peter Brll!
Susan M Friedman
ElKabnh Sautoky
J^«anne PedWne EgnatuV
Mr .and Mn. Thames Torsewskl
Caren and ncliard Manders
BKn and Bn Miirphv
RuJrshrrr Desal
Kathryr, DrMari.i
Arlerie Pitch
Annette Lartpppn
Eve Lafn^rdi
Manehe Treloar
inn McCralh
Kelly Rodick
Jsan Scelfo
Susan Barasch
David Campbell
Janet CeiahQ.Fitzgernld
Mareia Bright
Karen MfLenithrin
payid Rennle
Barnara Walsh
plana Churchill
Sandy anhorn
Jennifer Gelger
Strvtn CrtfDthi
aharonKneiler
Shan Mnaidl
S l s n Rofefs
namescuftu
Kenneth Bernabe
Muy Aline Ortttek
M.rylln SchnMder
Rasemarle Marucci

J .

n! Pi)b!if.
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VOTE APRIL 15th
Polls f>p(Mi 2 Of) p.m. - 9:OO p.m

STUDENT UPDATE

YOUNG POETS — FHth
flimd© studente from Patri-
Sa Mulhollantfs Language
Arts class at D»«rfi©!d
Sehoo! In Mounttiinside
recentty won a nationwide
poetry contest. Their
poems will be published in
jh© "Arthotogy of P^fry^by
Young Amencans.. win-
ners include from back left,
Danielle Pace, Elizabeth
BHIy. Sara Hu, and front
toft, Marissa DeAnna, Hele-
na Scholz, Eric Feller, Jen-
nifer Hauser, and Brielle
Luciano,

Girl Scout chorus to perform during camping weekend
ilfififl

Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
Chorus include an April 12-13 Song-
fest Camping Weekend at Camp Lou
Henry Hoover, Chorus members will
leam and rehearse songs during an
overnight. The weekend will also pro-
vide girls an opportunity to experi-

Scouts and adults interested in sam-
pling Chorus participation are wel-
come by reservations. The April 29
Washington Rock Girl Scout Awards
& Recognition Dinner will be held at
the Westwood, The annual dinner
honors the efforts of adult volunteers

Srfriit ff

New mcmberK are encouraged in
join the chorus. For further ififorma-
lion or to sign up, call the council ser-
vice center at (908) 232-3236 or Mus-
ical Director Skip Adams at (908)
233-3716.

$cn;
NEW!

SOCCER DAY CAMP
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
BOYS and GIRLS

6-18 Years
South Orange-MaplewGod

Director - GENE CHYZOWYCH
V with Internationa! Staff

! (201) 762-5331
•Learning •Fun •Games

RESERVATIONS for beautiful

private suites at Marriott's nw

ne\\' Brighton Gardens Assisted

Living communities are filling

up quickly. When you see

SSI

Expresslv designed.for older

adulte who need'assistance with

day-to-day living, Marriott has

created a warm, family environ-
1 5 " "*. ment tinat emphasizes health

and weUness,. not frailties.

in i.^^^p^H The new Brighton

Gardens offers Assisted Living.

Also on-site is Marriott's

Leisure Park, offering

VV.V Independent Living, with

V i . ' Licensed Nursing and a Special

. -̂" • Care Center for people with

Alzheimer's or related memory

disorders.
I n MW^aircpW^ The new

Bryiton Gaidens offers Asstoed

*\ . Living, plus a Special Care

Center for people with

Alzheimer's or related

memory disorders.

For more information, please

call the community of your choice.

iWMiim Senior Living by Marriott. Peace of mind when you need it most,
Brighton Gardens-Edison Brighton Gar^ns-Lakewood Breton Gardens-Mountainside
Assisted Living and Nursing Aabted LMng
1801 Oak Tree Rd, [jjWMJHijr} 1400 Route 7Q
Edison, NJ 08820 Lakewood, NJ 08701
Phone (908) 767-1031 Phone (908) 370-0444

AL and Special Cam Center
I MW o m 11350 Route 22 West
Mountainside, NJ 07092
Phone (908) 654-4460.,




